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'OLD CIVIL SERVICE MAN QUITS 

Frank Weber, More~ than ThirtC!len Yearn 
Rural MIlUCrurler-nom-Wfi:jnc; Re~ 

signa. Oldemt in Service in AU 
of Northeantern Neb!."A.sko 

More than 13 years ago, 
back in 19.{),3, when tbe~ ,ural 
service was Young and the pay was 
but half what it now is. Frank 
Weber and his old bay horse (not 
old then) made their firat trip over 
the 26 miles of Wayne county roads 
desillnated as Route No.3. Every 
work day since that time one or 
both of them might be .said to have 
made that same trip, for Hie old 
nag is still ill the hardIess. but not 
on thp route oiJen IIOV~, and Mr. 
Weber has taken advantage of but 
few lay-offs, and when. he did Borne 
member of his family, on~ of the 
daughters, made the trip in his 
stead as his substitute. 

Let's figure !II bit. 26 mi les a 
day for 26 days a month equals 676 
miles and that equals 8,112 miles 
a year. Now multiply by 13 and 
add 1,362 for the extra two months 
lind you wi II find that the trip 

Social Notes 
Tbe Ladies of the Minerva club 

enjoyed a delightful social .. after
noon Mondav,December 4, in con
nection with their regular program 
at the home of Mrs. Lambert Hoe. 
Mrs. C. Bright, leader of "Foreign 
Affairs" touched briefiy on the 
m81l,y itELmS 11f. jmPQrtanca that 

. ' taken place in Europe 
the past few days. Mrs. W. R. 
Ellis spoke on the" Life and LIter
ary Work. of the late Jack London, 
'ifovelist"; Mrs. Harvey Miner gave 
an inspiring and instructive talk 
on the great developm..ent made 
along !a11 allriculturnl rines by the 
hard work-of the gnls 'aod boys 
dubs of our land. Mrs. Ada Ren 
nick; leader of Industrial News 
read an illteresting paper, on the 
'''Relation of A"lation to Naval 
and Military Affairs." Mrs. G. 
Fortner closed the afternoon pro· 
qram with a r~view of the laws 
passed by the 64th congress. Mrs. 
House added to the pleasure of the 
afternoon wi th an i nstrumntlrl 
from Chopin, fespondmg to an en
coroe. Followinq the program a 
two course luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Roe, assisted by the social 
committee, Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Grothe 
and Mrs. Owen. The club meets 
December 18, with Mrs. Lackev. 

The Acme club met 1 with Mrs. 
Ellis Monday, December 4. The' 
biography and famous compositions 
of some noted musican were given 
in brief hy eRch member in answer 
to the roll call. Mrs, Britell and 
MrS. Ingham gave talks on the 
lives of six "Mast~rs of the 
Violin./' Mrs. Britell spoke brief
ly of th~ development of the string 
instruments to which the, violin 
belongs. telling of its development 
from the original crudity down to 

Ijow You Can Help Make Our 

Soldier Boys Christmas at Camp 

Llano Grand a 
The Public Service Club will arrange for a big Christmas 

tree and a program of Chri'stmas tree exercises to be given at 
Camp Llano GflInd Clirismas eve; 'Wa will send all the light· 
Ing and trimming supplies necessary to make Company E's 
tree a beauty and we .are preparing a program of ,toasts, songs 
and poems to be given by· members of the Company and their 
quartette. Governor Morehead is preparinl!' an address. 

--TIf8CorlegeBtudents are wrltlifg-'apPtopifiite f»oemB~-tne 
secretary of the Public' Service Club will send a toast and the 
High school seniors are composing a song. ff you have any 
contribution to thepr-ogram we-WHI be glad t(> have it. 

Now for YOllr part in making the occasion a grand ~uccess 
First., 61 one pound boxes' of homemade candy are reo 

quired. 61 girl volunteers are wanted to make this candy_ 
If you will prepare a box caIT at Ahern's store and get the 
name of the soldIer boy for whom you will moke it. We 

,have put the boy's names on:6.lcardsand,~y6u..are.weloome~0~ 
choose the card you want. We follow this plaIr 110 that we 
will know every soldeir has been provided for. Come and 
get a card and have your candy ready with the soldier boy's 
name on the outside of the box' and leave it at Grant Mears' 
office Saturday December 16. 

<;econd. 61 boxes Aach containing two fiue big popcorn 
balls are required. What 61 gtrls will volunteer to make 
them? Call at Ahern'. store and·get the name of il soldiAr 
boy so the community will know nG soldier nas been missed. 
Pack each two balls of corn in a neat box, tie It ready for 
putttng on thA tree and have the name of the young'man who 
is to get it on the ou~side. Wrap the pop corn, in oiled 
paper alld have it at lirant Mears office Saturday foreltoon 
Decem ber 16 . -.' 

Thir~. 10 dozlln doughnuts are required. What ten 
li1o~hers will furnish one dozen each? you can bring them 
to Mear's office Saturday forenoon, Decebmer 16th and we 
will pack them. Please leave vour name at Ahern's store if 
you wi II furnish doughnuts. 

~
aYne Defeats Le Mars -, . Hospital Notes 

Sho' a skill to use the for· The" evpnta of the.Ja.at week :~ave 
ward' pas nd runs and Jine'plung- demonstrated that a hcepital' was 
ing for Rubstaotia! \talns, factors needed at Wayne, and' the numner. 
that were lacking the first patt of who are finding it R necessity- and. .. 
the year. Wayne State normal end- a convenience are such that 'more 
ed the football season here Thanks· I'oom will soon be needed, and be· 
qiving day when Utllon of. yond a doubt will be provided b!l",! ,. __ --''-' 
L~llrs, Iowa; ~as defeated fore -anotfier winTer. " ~- -- -" 
scoreoHUto(J.--'- ' - 'G~DalquI8t-"jroiD1aurel • 

The first quarter lacked pep Ralph Taylor from Hubbard and 
the part of both teama. The Meta McLain ffo~Belden~bav9 
skin was kept for the most part each had tonsils arid adenoids r,.:·" 
the center of the field, both teams moved within a few days. 
ualnq Iin~ smashing and aerial ball E. F. Shields from nine miles 
tactics WIth little or no success. south of Wayne bad a with 

started things 
a ripped open .untll it required 14 

broke t~ru the line and made n s.tltcbes to close the wound. He i8 
short run for a touchdown, Uoal Ilettlng IIlonlt nicely tho he r~celll. 
was kicked, score-'l'-O. ed a painful wound. . 

At tbe beginning of the second J A d f tb f 
period, the Iowans made Stome gain eos n erson

h 
rom nor. • 0 

by Jinesmashing but again lost Wayne was caug t bv a falhnlf 
when thev fumbled, Ankenv recovo plllnkwhlle working on.a barn.~ 
ering the ball and going thirty and several ribs were brokeI'. 
vards before downed. Munsinger, Mrs, Anton 9ra~qulBt 
WIIYIlS'S bIll' fullbae-k-;:Wfls wtro:~'~erw:!lntc 
th\l ball on the next play aDd tore expeet to be 

I thtu the· line for a score. Goal hospital Saturday,. 
was missed, 13-~.· Strief tram Sioux City is 

Wayne received the,ban~,OIl Mrllo-J.~-M.-Robertlrwho-·~ 
next kickoff aDd it was carried to has been quite seriously ill at ber 
the centre of the field where a for· home four miles· north. 
ward pass, the first real succesqful Mrs. A. R, Richardson I., the 
one of the game was tried for a north part of the city Is \llld.er ll!I!:!! 
good 1I'81n. Line smashing was re- of a nurse. 
sorted to' and Christensen s1uirmed Th~ 12.month.old baby of J"rry 
thru for the third SCore. Goal Jones and wife ;1 ill wJtha severe 
was missed. 19-0. . attaek of pneumon.la. 

The Union ·men agaIn tfled line 
plunging but with small results, Hereman-Wittler 
finally punting to the centre of the At the home of th .. bride's par. 
field on their last down. Mun- ents, August Wittler and wife, 
.inger was given the ball on the this afternoon, occurs the marriage 
next play and showed hi~ heels to of their dallghter. Anna and Mr. 
the Unlonites for thirty lyards be· Adolph Heremat\, Rev. Fischer 
fore hnally set down on. McDon-

.weni- ~ tn- Itte-I+ne ~..-..tv-I ..... ~:-""",-,,,,-, 

stretched out in one. line of road 
would take one more than four 
time roUnd ttrffg\ube un -whiclI . 
live. We ca!l thot going Rome. 

present wunderfu! instrument 
that it is. Nicolo Paganini, 
Italian; Joseph Joacoim. German, 
and Eugene Ysave, Belgium, were 
the three master violinists that 
Mrs. Britell spoke of. Ole Bull, 
Norwegian, Maude l-'owell, Amer· 
iOoa's formost artist, and Fritz 
Kreisler, German, Iikewi." well 
known today in all musical circles, 
were the three violinists Mrs. 
Ingham tolu'of in her bUlI!'l'apiili"aJ.tji
sketch. 

Fourth. Fruit cakes arA requlfed to §atiBfy 61· Christ
mas hung'l'y boys. Will the Ladles Clubs furntaft these 7 

cakes? Each cake to be wrapped r~ady for packing and name 
of Club attached to the cake so that in case of serious conse
quences we will know where to place the responsibility. 

Fifth. Wouldn't the reletiveSc1lud friltnda of the boys 
like to send their Christmas giftsaiong with the Public Ser· 
vice Club shipment and have them'bum .. on the tree 'Christ
mas night.~e believe they \vfft'b" especially .afe this way 
as we are arranging with the express companies for special 
care and speed flO our shlpruent. 

The will be sent to Captain 

gifts will be safe aDd arrive on time. 

pOints a short time later. Goal 
was kicked, score 26-0. The half 
ended with the ball In LeMars pas· 
~si.,n on their OWn fifteen yard fuvorablv known to a large clrcle 
hne. of friends in this her home com· 

Wayne s.tared off with a rush at .. The groom in- an lildu8~ 
the beginning of th.. last half. trious young farmer who came to 
Three: consecutive forward passes Nebraska from Miss~url a ~ew sea:. 
were tried that netted forty ·fivd alJo. They h'lve 

Goal II ne was reached 

baCk. field, gOlng around the 
end f.,r a down. Goal was kicked, 
33-0. LeMars received the ball 
on the n"xt kickoff on their twenty 
yard line bllt were downed before 
they could make .any ,gain. The 
Iowans Pllnted to the centre of the 
field on the next play. Wayne 
agaIn used the forwa~d pass for 
comfortable gaJns, Chrlsten.en 
having the honor of making the 
final touchdown of the season by 

In reply to questioDs, Mr. Weber 
tell. us that he has served from 70 
to 108 patrons Ii vi ng 011 the 1'ou te 
during thes~ years, and he does not 
think that more t.han 20 are now 
living along the route who were 
there when he first began to make 
the trip. He has seen all kinds of 
roads, many kinds of "eaSOllS, and 
many classes of people, as thru 
storm and sunshine. heat and cold 
he has carriej the maH to the peo-
p!«, 

Starting on a pal' of but $600 
per year the salary has been grad

Mrs. W. L. Chichester gave II 

Kensington Wednesday .. fternoon, 
December 6, at the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Gamble, ill honor of Mrs. 
Fred Winther of San Pedro, Cali
fornia, who is here visiting. The 
time, was spent sorially and in 
making fancy work. The hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. GambIA in 
the serving of the two course 
luncheon at the close of the pro· 
gram. Out of town guets were; 

Roy Perdue and Mrs. J. Jen
kins of Carroll and Mrs.Lee Young 
of Scotts B1utl'll. 

ually going higher. First to $720; The Monday club was entertained 
th~n to $900, $1,000; $1.100 and at the home /if Mrs. T. T. J on~s, 
now it pays $1,200. December 4. Current events deal-

During these years carrying the ing with items of interest taking 
mail has not been hi. only work, place in the musical world were 
for he has purchased and improved given by the < club. Mrs. Chace's 
" farm of Ill) acres adjoining talk on California accompanied by 
Wayne, with Ihe help of his good pielures and maps illustrating the 
wife aod children. His is a dairy scenes of which she told, was inter· 
farm, which means plenty of work esting and instructive. The club 
eve'y day. but propf'rly cond 'enjoyed the singing of the"·,,.mg, 
it means ve~l" gooq profi~ts as well.. "California" w,the hostess at the 

And now Frank Weber has re- close of Mrs. Chace'. talk. 

Leave the thiDgs you want to send at Grant Mears' oftice 
any day before Saturday noon December.16th and he will take 
good care of them. . 

Nothing perisable in the fO'ld IIDe can be sellt as the ship
ment wi II be on the road one week. 

If anyone has any plans or suggestoDs that will !ldd to the 
success of this Christmas celebration for our ~oldier boys, we 
will be glad to act on it. Just mail it, call me up or see me 
personlly. J, J. Ahern. 

plungIng thru the line after the 
ball had been worked up to within 

~--~~~~nA~------~~~'~.oI·in~(~t8tlceDytHeaeffBI way. 
enc,,", by Lee Wells, and "The The memb'ilrs o(the Early Hour Goal was kicked, 40-0. 
Old Marconi Decoherer Type" by club will be guests of J. Woodward During the remaining few min· 
Norman. Jones an':! wife, thrs evening. utes of the play Coaeh Gross sub-

The Queen Est here met Tuesd'ay 
evening at the home of Miss Flor· 
ence Gardner. Th., leoson on Alas
ka was <liscuesed very thoroly by 
Mrs. Will Rennick. They decided 
to have the next social meeting in 
the form of a penny Bociai at the 
churcn Saturday the 16th. The 
next business meeting will be Jan
Ilary 2nd at the Grothe home. 

The D. A. R. chapter meets 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Homer Scace. 

The Eastern Stars will hold their 
regular meeting in the hall, Mon
day evening. 

stitut~d second team men for sev· 
eral of bls regulars. The scrub. 
st\emed enthused, for they ably held 

i)f)Donents for-little orno gIrtn 
and make up aU attempts un 
part of LeMars to use the forward 
pass. Final tIme was called with 
the ball on LeMars twenty yard 
line. 

William Lemuel Mears Dies Captain Ellis. Christensen; Mun-
came to .~ -~ockwelt 

death of Wm. Mellrs at Norfolk, Ankeny were the shining lights pf 
which occ,ured SundaY' morning, the local eleven, Schreiver and 
December 3, 1916. Brown the chief ground gainers for 

Advertised Letter Lilt 
. Wayne, Nebraska December 6. 

1916 Advertised List. Letters
Miss Clara Brown. B. W. Bl'Own. 
Mrs. Harry Burris, 'Uade (lherrle. 
Hade f;herrie, L. M. Conois. 
George Curry, William Hans, Wm. 
Hlgler, George Holdrlg'" C. C. 
House, Harry Huse, GwUy'!l.J!2IIl!~_ 
John Meyers, Henry Sanders, E. S. 

C. _\. Berry, Postmaster 

Marriage Licenses Illued 
Adolph Hereman-Anna Wittler. 
Levi E. Bucklin-Lela Lytle, 
Roy J. Nelson-Estner Pogelln 
Wednesd!!Y~N!)I'ffiI!hm'.2l4..llll6.--.~~-· 

James Bri tton. UIlttecl- -, 
Levi E. lin and Miss Lela 
Lytle in marrIage at the county 

The CrJldle 

H1~]I;jRICH .S·at\lraa~l, Deeemher 
2, 1916, to Herbert Henrich--asd
wife. B Bon. 

CLAYCOMB-l\1onday, [lecem· 
ber 4, '1916, to A. T, ClaYe6mb 
and wife,_a~so_\l_._~~_ 

signed, his service tnRcealle aSSODn Fifty ladi"s were guests of Mrs. 
as his succeSllOr is nqrne<l--8nd ready A. M. Jacbs, Wednesday after
for the task: Tli,,,,' hi. familiar noon Decf'mber 6, at a Kensington. 
form and cheerful greeting will be The fir~t part of the afternoon was 
missed along the roar. he bas RO spent in making fancy work, the 
often traveled. Mr. Weber ap- remainder in makino: up picture 
pears to have a friend in every books from miscellaneous picture 
patron. A careful man of much card which will 'be sent to a child
experience in the matter of mak- ren" s hospital at Christmas time. 

ren young-ladies w~r~ guests of 
Miss Leone Neilen, Friday evening 
DeC\ember I, complimentary to 
M iss Bernhart of Sioux City who 
is visiting with Miss Neilen. Fol
lowinq a theatre party the "uests 
adjourned to the Neilen home 
where a social 81Jd musical evenjn~ 
was spent. A two course lunch
pon was served by the hostess. 

Th~ body was broullht to Wayne the visitors. The Iowans put up a 
and the funeral was held frPm the gam~ fight In every period and 
home of his parents in the weBt that fighting .pirit never lagged 
part of town, Rev. S. X. CFos. con- even in the face ofin~vitable defeat. Pianos Going Up? 
ducting a brief ~ervice. Lille ~smashing and one forward VOGET says no. How can he 

.vi lIiam was born at Grinnell, netted them the only gain sell them at such.a low price every. 

ing his own way, having had to Woodward Jones and The P. E. O. Sisterhood met at 
the home of Mrs. Ellis Monday 
evening. December 4. The memo 
berR answered to their names at 
the roll call by quoting or reading 

Iowa, October 16, 1874 an" came they made thruout the game. body asks? Iottain lheseiJ:fanQs,'--,
with his parents to Wayne in 1882. Wayne'. line was never, l;d~a~~n,~g~e~r~·H\~~~~~I,~.~~~~~.~::;,~<t~A:··WItl!~·-cif~-.-~-~ 
Here he spent his young life, .thr_t-eood·at· .. ·efly' .. ~ Nebraska, who is an ex. 

do so since a small boy. he often . Miss !{utb assisted the 
gave timely hints and good sugge'" in the servin!?: of the two 

graduating from the city high' pigskins being entertained in perienced piano man and a reUable 
school with honor, and also from Hawkeye. territory most of muscian. Enough said. Ernest 

tiona to those who might course luncheon. 
heed und appreciate them. 

the Wayne normal when it was un· time. Voget.-adv.-49· .. 
der the management of its found- Heindel of LeMars was quite 

he might impress a stranger 
a bit gruff of tlpeeeh h" ha. a kind· 
Iy heart, with laughii'l'1 blue eyes, 

Yule-Tide poem. The evening 
h01B-~W1IS~f!pelnt in a buslnes~ meeting, 

work of 

er, James PiI& He learned the badly hurt at the beginning 
printer trade at Wayne, ana was 

one of the offices at Hartington, 
full of sympathy for the lIips, birthday. where his health failed him, and 
is battling and striving to WI.lU:~''''''.I''· young ladies who stay at the E. was never regained. The largest crowd tllat has ever 
home again,t long udds,,"We W. Huse home were Cluest.. "Pro· S d . Th I The parents and friends have assemble1 on the local field was in 
~!!.<n'er~J.earct-tlTm 'speak ill of one, fravel ga"""," and atur .ay e~enmg, e esson was attendancl' at the game. 
tho he will criticise what to him were the order of tile led by M;s" ~!\te ~a., T.he 8ympathy of all iD.tlJeir sarrow. Line Up 
appears to be fl\ults and inconsist· ent~rtqinment. Light next meetlDg WIll be WIth MISS Wayne Western Union 
ences. With due J!'!lBpe~t to his lJI(ere served at the IDa Brayton at the Fred Dean home Christmas Bazaar Chicken Supper Ankeny L. E. SchmaJle 
unnamed 8ucce.sor, the Democrat close of the prol{ram. ~i~ Miss Florence Gardner as In the basement rooms of the Ha.ekost L. T. Davis 
predicts that it will be lonl{ years ea er. Baptist churcb, next Thursday after· Sabia I.. G. Hough 
hefore the patrons of Rural Route The Physical S~;ence e1u!> of the The Union Bible circle met Toes- noon and evening the ladies of the Hering C. Lansing 
No.3 have 8 better- servant than State normal met in the lecture day afternoon at the home of 'lirs. church will hold a bazaar and serve Muhm R. G. Arnold 
the retiring carrier, Fran"; Weber. room of the Library and Science Noakes. A most profitable hour the public with chicken pie. The Farierr R. T. O. Walter 

building Monday evening. A pro- was spent, with Mrs. Dean as lead- bazaar articles-will be on sal'! thru M-cDonald R. E. Steel 

ie. exclusive lady· wear , 
opwsite the Deniocrat .office, 'wben . 
$5.00 and ~6.00 waists will be on 
sale for the one day only at $2.98. 
y_ sboold ¥isit-thls Bt.ore-anEHI8e~~---~C:
the·m. -adv. 

Barred Plymouth !;ilock Roosters . 
I have for !l1IITI' a IIUfiIber of 

choice birds of above breed/<t 
$2;$3;' $4iind$5. "l'reFftiem' 

gram of talks was given coilBisting ~r of the lesson. The circle will out the afternoon and supp~r will Rockwell Q. ~ Heindeli 
of the following; .. o.f t eek . h Ml'Il;·-Aihmlil;.+"fL,sel~I-UmD-~~>O. 8:llG L. If;" Bro<Wr>t-m'·!lU. 

Dr. Lee D. Forest", li>Y _ .. ',,,,,,,,,--'- nex w . WIt ~. ~ tl_"~cW~~>~n~"'~=~~~~~'"~'~iJR~·ffH~. m;~~;er~~~I~;;~!'~;:~~~~~~cj~:~;I;~~~~~ 
• 'Cold ' by Mr. Sabin. 

. 'i)n1;liewaTT"~'Iiy for 
the mill. W111.l:J. Weber.-adv .. Mildred Woodruff. '''Current down. -.-



Ma,ny beautiful pieces for every 
all. the latest styles and finishes. 

---we-hl3;:m:'ite-u1:I!y crepe-no.able gu()ds-:: 
imita,t;lOllLs or gum wood. 'We buy dire 
from. t;hE~ manufaoturers. 

.At the, last Furniture Convention held at 
GrallCt: Ha.pids we found many things not 
foul;uJ In any jobber's catalogue, and 
i.mportedarti.clesnot found in any city today. 

Oalk: tilbnrarry 
'fable$ 
$l2Jm 

Up b),l $25JOJO 

OnlY 1~_,_. 
shopping days 

until'Xmas 

will find our stock larger 
than ever, and many ad
ditions in our HeUaay 
lines suitable for father, 
mother, sister, brother, 
or friend. 

Tempting· Bargains 
for 

Friday and Satutilay 

Ladies' 
Desks 

$6.50 
to 

$25.00 

Plays" all nia~s ~f 
disc records. 

Less Money. 

w e h~1\~re addled! to our nmmense 

a llillle of Quality ~urnit1U!reo F-resh Cut Flowers-
___ ~ ______ ._". __ ,. !¥!~i?_ _. __ =f_n~. ___ '_._. _____ ~ .. _______ I!§UEiil2iiillll1li~~ ____ ~_~ __ 

: LOCAL AND PEROONAL. : graph-adv.46 5. Omaha'Friday. passenger to Winside Friday morn· 
• • Attorney A. R. Davis went to Wm. VonSeggern went to-Omaha ing. 
...................... Ponca Monday morning to attend FrJdayafternoon H. Fitzsimons, wife and child· 

John Hufford was a Norfolk 
visitor between trains Saturday. 

Mrs. F. C. Drake went to Sioux 
Ci~y, Monday to be gone _ for the 

•••• & •••••••••••••• ~I The favored gift. your photo- J. H. Foster was a passenger to Professor C. H. Bright was a 

--;);- Br:lltlm'W!\lnrS~~pllll ~ rs. • . cure wen 0 -uorCiirroH were at-wayne Siil-
enger Monday. Mtnrney C. H. HendericksoD Sioux City Friday afternoon. urday afternoon. Mfa. -J. P. GaP.l'tner and dauJl'h. 

Have your photo made an,t have went to Ponca Monday morning to Mrs. Stevens and son Spencer of Miss Myra B~1J of Pierce came ter went to 'lioux City Friday for 
It made ear)Y-Bdv. 46·5. I attend court. Carroll were at Wayne Saturday. Saturday to visit with Mrs. Hayes the day. 

Mrs. I. W. Alter was II paS8e!lg4r Mrs. J. G. Neely and daughter FOR SAL,E-White Rocks. 75c Atkins for a short time. H. W. McClure and daughter 
to Carnll bet\ll,eentrlltnIlSaturday. Oladvs of Winside were at Wayne each. Jehu Vennerberg 49.4t. pd. 'diss Alice Currie went to Sholes Beryl Vlent to Sioux City Friday 

FOR SAL
m-aome very ehoice Satur:lay afternoon. Saturday evening to visit with for the week end. 
.,. " Miss Fauneil Senter want to f' d f b . f t' 

reglste.-ed Poland China male pigs. Mrs. J. M. Stanton and daughter Bancroft Fridav to spend the week rlen s or a rle Ime. Mrs. C. J. Nairin and Mrs. W. 
Wm. Von Seggern.-adv. 46.tf. Madeline of Carroll were Wayne d Miss Grace was a passenger to E. Bellows of Carroll were WaynA 

visitors Saturday. en . Norfolk Satordav evening to visit visitors Saturaay. 

Mrs. Love of Carroll waR a pass· 
enger to Pender Friday. 

'Mi-ss Erna Voget was a passenger 
to S_~o~~!y Mond,ay' morOl[lg. 

MIS BeIgel aDd Miss Hattie 
Frank of Winside were at Wayne 
Friday. 

Nurse Mary Meyer went to Car· 
fUll Saturday morning. to take 
charge of a case. ~ 

Mrs. Ed. Swanberg of Pender 
came Saturday morning to visit at 
the Frank Webpr home. 

Wm. Lilje and wife went to Oscar Lled~ke went to Fairfax, 
South Uakhta. Thursday to visit 
wttI:i' tr1enlilrtor itfilW 1Illys; 

Nurse Mary Meyer and daugther, 
M-i5lt-GtatJy. -went to Winside Fri. 
day m >ruing returning home. in 
the afternoon. 

Mr~. F. C. Drake an·1 two sons. with friends for a fpw days. 
Kennetll and Earl were D'lSsenKers Mrs. Wm. Sydow and Mrs. C. Randolph Friday to visit with their 

Sioi.ii CIty Saturaay MtssPauline Jndso-n went to Pfeft werellasseenget'B to Norlol-k daugher, Ml't!. C. S9ltt'en.. - ---

Miss Mullaa of Craig return~d 
honi,Sl\tqrdavafternoo'n following 
a tew daya vlalt with Mrs. Sala 
and family. 

Mrs. Ted Perry, Mrs. P. M. Cro· 
bi t and Mrs. C. Corbl t were pass· 
e'lgers to Sioux City Monday morn· 
ing for the day. 

. I Norfolk Friday morning to Vis't

l 
Friday between trains. A. C. Jacobson an-iwi£e-welltt-o 

Mrs. L. C. Adams and Mrs. with f .. iends for the week end. .. . d' Frank King of Winside were at --- Marriage licenses were Issue In Norfolk Saturday morning, -return· 
Wayne Friday afternoon D<. F. J. Coleman of Hartely, Cedar county for John Arp of Bel· iog home in the aftern~on. 

. Iowa came Friday evening to visit' den to wed' Elsie Michels of Wayne 
Mrs. R~nder and son Harry of at the Patrick Coleman home fOJ a county.-·' 

Ther" will he II box Roclal at 
DistrIct No.2. one mile soutt. uf 
old LaPorte, SaturdliV evening, Ue· 
cember f6, at 8:30. Miss Victoria 

-Je&ik,--'l'eaeher, 

Miss Cellll Gallagher of Big Tim· 
be .. , Montana; Cl\TlllrSlIt1frITlly--even. 
In to visit with 'lirs. J. E. Dennia 
and family ,for a short time. Miss 
Gallagber went to Waterbury 'Mon. 

Mrs. W. R. King of Winside reo 
turned home Friday fo'jllwlng 8 two 
<mY visit with her sister, Mrs. S. 
Richards and family. 

Mrs. Will Hanssen and nhildren 
went. to Randolph Saturday morn· 
ing to visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. HansRen for a fell> days. 

Winside returned home Friday short tim~. 
following a short visit here. 

Mrs. Coli iDs of Carroll came 
~'ridl\V afternoou to vi.it with Miss 
Margaret Colenuinfor a .hnrt time. 

A hc:>BPital Is to be dedieated 'it 
Hartingto.J this month. the St. 
Gertrude, which is now nearly fin
ished. 

Your friends can buy any thing 
you can give except your Photo· 

Plan to senrr- YOllr photo 
a Christmas gift, nothing will 

\Ie more pleR8Ul'e~~Hdv 40-5.-

-~le~d the lectllle ='*'Imt--~-& .... _+--M.jjjg--!.m.jar.-~6eJ'Uffi of 
Tomorrow What'!" by Dr. B. J. view came Friday to visit 

___ gg;g __ ~~~:;z:::::;o!l!!!!!!!!;'" ""_ .... _!!!~!!!!!~"" __ ~""~!L"'-~,.-.. __ "" __ "'_"""-"'_"'''' Palmer on Science of Chiropractic. Mias Maude Grothe for the 
~---~77'~- ._.'-'_ .. __ .,- ~-- .-.... _._-- Get it at the library.-a-dv. 40tf. end. 

before returnin" hume. 

The price of men-dead-is ad. 
Fred Martin and son Lyman re- Miss Bertha Henrichs who has vancing. in South Dakota. -A 

turned home from Omaha Satur· been visiting with M iss Ida Hen· widow has beeh awarden a iudg-
.--~H:l-J\--GfI-i~~""t-I1 ___ tGay--'He they had stripped a r.eturned to - her home. -iH. 006 for the death-uf Irer 

load of fattened sheep for market. Wakefi~ld Saturday. husband. who was killed bv a bull. 
Thursday. MI'S. Liebengood returned to her and now the owner of the animal 

home at Emerson Saturday, h="" • ..-H",,,,"t-ply. It is said to be the 
been here visiting with her daugh. largest sum ever named for a --like 
ter, !liurse Mary Meyer. accident in that state. 

Mrs. C;-S. Peters of Siaux City 
Clime Saturday evening to visit 
with her brother, 9t-. E. S. Blair 
and wife. -

Mrs. J. Primrose of Merriman 
who has been visiting witn Miss 
Cora McClure for the past month 
I.,ft for her homA Friday evening. 

Mrs. H. H. Whipperman and 
daughter Miss Alice of Wakefield 
returned home Friday atfer a short 
visitwith Mrs. C. A. Fox. 

The Ladies of tt.e En~lish Luth. 
eran church will hold their annual 
Bazaar and Food Exchange at the 
""w. Rennick & Wrigbt gru:'Igll on 
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 1 p. m. Many 
beautiful things will be on display. 
At the sa:ne time the young latdea 
of the Luther League will conduct 
a doll hosnital.-adv. 48-2. 

Mr.. D. McManigal went to 
Norfolk Saturday morning, return· 
ing' home in the afternoon. 

Miss Leone Robbins returned to 
Bloomfield. Saturday morniDIr-lifter 
a short visit with relati "es and 
friends. 

---CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 
-FOR-

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a full line of Trunks, 

- SUit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Rea.~~nable 

Miss Gladys Whitney returned ~~:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to her home at· Leed_, Iowa, Sat. f' 
urday following a short visit with 
Frank Whitney and wife. 

"=~=='n~_~~~ 

Douhle-ruscnunt Savings-Deposit 
Checks given on all Xmas Gifts 
bought for Cash oq Wednesdays GAMBL~& 

-*---,-----

-( 

'Q 

-----:-:~~---:-:----'----'--~- -~-~------____l- _ __.:. __ ._' . ___ , _-_.' ---- - ______ ~ ~ __ !L" _ 



SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY 

- --------~ ---~~ --

oee's-·· Eyerything~Read¥=IOt-J:arJyJ{masSh&pper~ 
the natural 

t':la-_r--''''\''c.'o,!I,C, 

vely Neckwear Tbere is stlll splendid choice in the 
~-- - -.---~:..--

For" Gift Purposes 

ffotr ~vei"yone who knows the 

best and wants to give it. 

Fine qualities, new styles, dainty and 
destinctive, nothing tnat is co~mon
place, although prices are very rea
sonable. 

SALE OF COATS 
at 1-3 off 

-The Orr G Orr COa Handkerchiefs 
Every coat of this season's models is includ~g in this 

offering-fully four weeks before the time usually 

given to a clearaway of this sort-right now when they 

will do you the most good they are offered at one-third 

off the regular price. Making 
Things 
For 
Christmas 

The store· for 

BLOUSES 
Many dainty Christmas ideas 

may be gathered from this 

section. 

Dainty blouses may be had 

from 

The best shown In Wayne. 
Endless dozens of the best and most 

Your FUR 
Requirements 

Best supplied by Orr's. 

Some splendid coats that are·last 
season's models at 

$6.98 $7.98 

E-very skirt in ou~sWreti 
You who are planning to 

make III lot of little things that 
are so dainty and attractive for 
Christmas gifts, and yet- are 
quite inexpensive, will find 
Orr's the logical source of sup
ply for the necessary materials. 

$3.75 to $8.00 

What ever YQu wish-in ~ furs you will 
find here. What ever you jlurchllSewill 
be honest merchandise. Merchandise of 
which you will be justly proud. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 1-3 off 
regular price 

There is really no limit to the 
creative possibilities of a piece 
of ribbon, silk, linen, cre
tonne or lace and like-articles 
that possess that charm of 
personal touch. Our store is 
full of just the right sort of 
merchandise for em broidering 
crocheting, ~ m ~ SOFt 
of needle work. 

LINENS 

We will give our best attention to 
special orders for Fu~. Our connec
bons are such that we can get anything 
on very short notice at the most rea
sonable-prices. 

You will be interested to know that 

Are Ideal for 

Christmas Gifts French Kid GLOVES 

Yeu Can Sa-Ve--One-third-. 
on a New Suit 

Orr & Orr Co. 

Every house wife delights 

in her table appointments sa 
the gift of linens make an 

ideal Christmas .. remembrance. 

For Christmas Giving 

Ourgloves ale the fillestproducts or

the best of glove makers and the gift of 

gloves is always sure tQpletlSe.-_ 

We have made a revision of prices that will appeal to 

every woman. Every suit is from regular stock and is 
t 

Priced 1-3 off 
~ill'iee-. 

-------~-,---------' 

••••••• mm ••••••••••• 
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Chri. Wischhof went to Omaha 
Wednesday morning. .-- . ...... ~.m.~.o ...... . Hear Huntington at the high 
school, Friday evening, Oecem!)er 

Rev. W. L. Gaston was a Siuux 15. admission 35e. adv. 
City visitor Tuesday, FOR SALE OR RENT-Eight 

J. H. Fitch mnd wlfA were pas- room,all modern housp and garage. 
sengers to 'fht,,-ston Tuesday after- Enquire A, A~ Wo\lert.-~adv.-49·tf 
nOoD. 

Ghase & San barns leas i!lnd coffee 
at L. W. Roe, Ide,,' Grocery, Phone 
lOI.-adv. 

H.Johnsoil and wife from Bloom
field, who have been visiting at the 
J. E. Hastettief home, .. etumed 
Monday, 

Mr~. Dean Hanson 01 Concord 
went to Ponca Tuesday atternoop 
to visit with relatives for a few 
days after a short vi.it 'herA at the 
Wm. Buetow home. 

Mrs. G. C. Clark of MarDing
side, Iowa, who has been visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs, H. N. 
Donahey and hu.band for a few 
days returnAd home Tuesday_ 

Phoenix silk and lisle hos
iery makes a practical Xmas 
gift, Morgan's Toggery--adv. 

The new Gaebler garagp. at Win· 
side, 100,,50 feet, which J. H. ~'os
ter contracting company of Wayne 
i. building is nearing completion. 

Miss Emma and Lina Shaltz of 
Wauss returned home Saturday 
evening after a short viBit with 
Miss Emma Abbott.. 

Mrs. fred Vogel came Thursday 
from Dalton. South Dakota,to visit 
at too hom~ of ~ her par",*," Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wener. 

Miss Florence Hoy of Bloomfield, 
who has been visiting with her 
parents at West Point, .topped at 
Wayne between trains Saturday to 
visit Mrs. C_ W. White ani hus-
band. ' 

Have no regrets! Supply 
y{)ur shoe wants during the 
Monster Shoe Sale at the 
Boot~ry. Buy shoes for less 
thalll you could last year. 

Mrs. C. Tompsett of Omaha came 
Friday morning to visit with her 
daughter Mrs. R. B. Judson and 
family Bnd with her son 'I1r. Tomp
sett of th~ R. B, Judson furmture 
store. 

The concrete work and final touches A. J. Hyatt is home from a visi t 
on the walls are all finished and wit'! his son at Onawa, and ha8 
the finishing work inside will be been busy since returning collect
done in the Ilesr future. The ing and smoking hi" election bets, 
new garage will be " fin p building for he had the jungment to pick 
well built, and modern in every I tbe-wi~ning side 10ng before the 
way. Yvotes were cast. 

==~="'" ... "~-----"' .. --+--~--~ -~~~~---~~ ~-~ -
.""'~"'--~-,-.. - .. "--.J-.J ---------

Guaranteed DentJstry 
___ 1 _ __ _ - ----- --- ---

The Williams Dental Co, of Sioux City, besides giving you first 
ctass W()ru~ lit the fun-OWIng row prices, will pay your car fare both 
ways if YOllr live within 50 miles of Sioux qty and have $10,00 
wortlJ or more work done at one time. 

- - - ---- --""\ --- -- -

Prtilces for Guaranteed Work: 
Gold Crowns ~ ~ . _ ~ .... ' ~ ,$4.00 
lPo'rcelain Crowns .. , ... _ . . . . . .. 4.00 
Britlgewurk per tooth, .. ~ ........ _ _ 4.00 
Silver Fillings .. "._ ... ", .. , .. ,. _., .5b 
Gol~LAIlov fillings" .... , , , , , , . . .. 1.00 
Armida! T~et.b on plate, , . , , . , , , " 7.00 

Mrs. L. C. GildersleAve was a Miss Viola Stevens cf Carroll Interest Rates to Lower The testimony, according to the 
Sioux Cityyjsitor Weifuesday~ +"oen~~IfII1!Ul1l-,-,!Ml!daY~-- - - -A WlIshington~ new-s~-df-iiDlit-pa-Ch--+1r.n.m~iI-.~. emphasized tile Ilr~atdA-

Hear Huntl'ngton at th<l high Miss Stanton of Carroll was at I k . d h f II I mand for an agency to lower and ast wee contame teo ow nil' equalize Interest Tates on farm 
school, Friday evening. December Wayne Monday afternoon vi.itlng review of experiencOl .,f the meln- loans and- to prqvldelon'" ~,tlme, __ 
15, admission 35c. adv. with Miss ~Loretta Croghan. bers of the feder~1 10lin board on loans, repayablp in small install. 

Phone :: 01 for staple and fancy Will Donahey and wife returned their four of inspection. It is evi- ments through a long period of 
groceries, fresh fruit and veget· to their home at Omaha Monday dent that the new banking proposl- yea's. It also showell, the board 
abies. L. W. Roe, Ideal Grocery. morning after a few days visit tion is going to find amll!e business stated, that th9 farmers have been, 
-adv. with R. N. Donahey and wife. waiting for its complet., organlza- required to pay exorbitant Interest 

Mrs. C. Tompsett returned to H. A. Sexon of Garden City, tlon: and unnecessary commissions witb. 
her home at Omaha Wednesday Missouri, left for his home Tues. Th~ fllderal loan board, whleh t~o short loans and that sinee the 

has just returned from Its final farm loan law was enan.ted IntereBt 
morning aite. a week visit at the day morning following a visit with t f h d ." .. 
R. B. Ju~son home. his cousin, O. G. Randol and fam. our ate co.untrv, to eter~lne rates in most parts cf the eountry 

the best locatIOn for the estabhsh- have been reduced to a ma~ked dOl' _~ ~ __ 
Miss Lu.,\Ia BURh, who teaches at i1y. '. men of 12 federal farm loan banks, "gre~o~ 

C=eoroW8S at ~ Wayne -during ---Satumy-will-~be-the~pen- began BtUdyl1r!i'-nie masSo ' 
Thanksgiving vaeation, returning ing day of the greatest shoe testimony received dUling its trip. 
the first of the week. .. sale ever held in this part of A'lDouncement of the seleclion of The Sleepless Teamster the 12 federal districts In which' . ~~.~~ ... ~. 

Harry Robinson, wife and babY the state, at Baughan's the banks are to be located is ex- is on Deck once more. 
of Haywarden, 10wJl., vjsited with Bootery.--adv. peeted within 20 days. 
C. J. Lund and wife and Mrs. In its tour the board travele'd 

I am once more able t.o do all 
kinds of team work, ~and can BUp· 
ply you with hay, straw. wood, cobs 
0" gamen IDal1urw at shortlllittce;~~ 
Or if y lU want your garden. fall 
plowed I can do it and do it right. 

Kemp Thanksgiving day. Miss Loretta Croghan accom· 
panied by Father Kearns went to 2tl,OOO miles and held 50 hearings, 

Mrs_ Souder amI daughter, May Omaha Tuesday morn:ng where in aD effort to get first hand infill'
Souders returned to their home at Miss Cr~ghan will enter the St. motion from farmers. The 'beard 
St. Charles, Iowa~ Monrlay follow- Mary'fI Convent. Miss Crollhan announced today that the testimony 
ing a'short viRit .,\th Mrs. Souders'. is a graduate of the Wayne High indicated that the government's 
son. J. W. Souders. school class of 1915 with hi\!"h honor new cooperative banking system, 

Will Benson and wife, E. E. and was a Senior at Normal at the tram its installation, will losure 
Fleetwood and wife and Francis time of her leaving. its operation at a minimum, cost. 

J. C. PawelskiI' , 
Phone Black 69 

Jones autoed to Sioux City the first Fred Alexander and wife of Sioux ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",;,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
of the week in Mr. Jones' ear, City came to Wakefield> Thursday, 
visiting with friends for the day. and with Wm. Murphy, wife and 

Mrs .. J. E. Espy of Ottumwa. daughter came uy car to Wayne 
Iowa, Mrs. Shoen and Mrs. C. and were guests at the H~mer 
Jarrad of New Sharon, Iowa, who Wheaton home for ~Thailksgiving. 
have been visiting with Mrs. Mid, Mrs. Alexander formerly made her 
at Carroll returned to their homes home at Wheaton's, but had not 
Monday. before Sden t/iem for sixteen years. 

Thea. Duerig from Long Pi ne Dean~ H. H. Hahn and Profes80r 
was a pasBenger thru Wayne Fri- E. E. Lackey of lhe Wayne normal 
day, on hi~"way to Marshalltown, autoei to Norfolk Monday where 
Iowa, on a business mission. He Mr. Hahn bodressed the Nortolk 
plans to stop over a train or two on Federation of Women's clubs in 
his return and shake the hands of a the afternoon. Mr. Hahn, who has 
few of hiB former friends here. charge of the Model Training and 
H~ fepeH&-tb~~onscc1lTllrU'nml+Psvehh<e*log6lelY>-1id~mwtlnNA~ 
tn_.hiB 1!I\T1 "f t.IlB-Btate.- ~ ~-th~eet "The 

Hartingtoll church .people are Social and Educational Aspects of 
rotesting againsL the. Family." 

movie run there on ,SUnddYs. . D. Redmond of the Wayn" 
Would they rather have the young normal went to Kearney Fri. 
folk sneakIng ar~und where they day. where he attended a special 

elr were
abouts and "om-pany unknown? ing of the fOUl registrars of the 
No, probably not. Suppose they at'lte normal sehool., called by See
make a .move to make the chur~h retary Caviness of the Kearney 
IPj)f!d-'!YitLIlj!'.~_not on4t-~~", colleK,!~,!,_he Durlill!!'l of tlte-n£etng 
but all throull!"h the week. WBS to ,draw up a resoluton for the 

unifying of the biennial l"eport of 

To reduce the high (!ost of living and continue-to 
Live High, buy your beef from the 

Wayne Cash- Market 
by the quarter. This week I am selling good 

young beef 

Front~quarter_at11clh-~=~= 
----tfindqlia:ner at 14c lb. 

And other-meats of high quallty at correspond
ingly low prices. Sausage. hamberger, weinies, 
cure meats, and fish In season. 

I solicit your patronage on the claiIn thal
~~-YQU cangetihe best of ~ quality-fur-··I--~ 

the leaSt money at 
Doll't~lain about the the Statanormals, to oopreseDfed 

high cosroUiving when you at the ne~t meeting of t~e legisla- W. Ca~ L M 
can buy shoes for from 10' to ture at Lmcoln. ~ :aVne <S~" ar""~:rlIo.-+f~--'--c~'f-

1ftl iUitams' Dental Co., 
<ilZ <11\LS~,. ~ir':'!liSity, JJ""r~ H.II< H..silll''".~Stnte..~~4 

70peF-€eiltbe1owlan- Overshoes-belowiast years . -;J- ~ ~~--~ ~ --, . _~.:.:. '2: .. =:;.~~.Li'I'" bd;.~'f'!' 
iGes,"~ thll sale, . . ~-Bootery--Sate:-'~Ph~-:--:~-'~~~-Jack Denb~ P!:op..,:,'·I':t: 0-,,,,,.',.;,:;:;,,"H'" 

Baughan s Bootery.--adv. Save_money when you can. ~ ,--"I 
, "" .'> , -



patronage, 

t ; rna r 1: 1:1 a.t W~ . .fI.=.·~.;t.:,;,Nn7>1rlJI>'Iirwrurcatl.eaofftr-~--~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~'~~=====-~~~" 
'Will be prepared to meet your Christ-

mas-Jileedsfor -;JI kinds of meats m a fighting on OIlr end so 
was to watch the rest of the boy. 
perform. altho the battlefield was 
a level prairie and we could not 
get Bight of the enemy. They 
were located in 'trenches and woods 
some ~ or 3 miles back. We campeAi 
on that old battlefield of. Palo 
Alto and tnA officers decided to 
have a last fling at the enem'y next 
day.' Thifi we did and they evacu
ated apd mllrched. to Brownsville 

====S===============~~======~~~==:=====:====~-.A'. 
rn-;our gilt~orrectlons you can find the right thing for 

b f h f '1 d' f friends whom you. l' • f 
satIs actory manner. Not only fo~ every mem er 0 t e' amI y an or 

Christmas, but for each and every 

husiness Jaw in the year you 'Will find 

d • t b Whether you wish rlifts of Dia;. . eSlre 0 .remem er.- l5 

grade meats, both us furnishing high 

fresh and cur..ed, at the 

monds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, Table 
Silver, Novelties, etc., you will find he~e a. 'Wealth .of 

suggestions to meet with every requirement and at a prIce 

CeJ:1tral Meat Market 
F.'cd R. Dean, Prop. 

No. 6'7 

to their regular camps. to ~Ult every purse. 
White armY warcheq to ."t .. ~"!;!'",,,,~,._-,-- __ . 

If you want the best, at 

of Resaca De Le PalmaTowe~t price, come 
miles from Brownsville and camp
ed for the night.. Ne"Kt day they 
were joined by the Brown army 
and passed in review of General 
Parker. This WaS the bil'(gest 
r':'!view and maneCtver 
held .~tes -"';~~cl+--" 

peace. There were 
troops in the review. '\fter 

right to us. We carry 
Watches of all the-

leading makes and 

styles a t the lowest 

l'~i~-e-~,-Elgin, Howard, 

Hamilton, Waltham, Illinois. Sell reliable watches only~ Ing dinner we marched to Browns-
_=..,.,..=_'"0""'--" ville and after passing thru the __ ."""",,".,"""-'"'''''''C'''''''''''''~-'''' ___ ''''' main thorofares with our banners 

News From The Border marched forward. We came ill flying and bands playin~. This' 
contact with a regiment of the W>lS Saturday evening anrl boys 

Llano Gmnde. Texas. enemy near Skinner's ranch where were free till Monday when we MINES Leading Jeweler 
Deci'mher ~. If)jG. a real raid occurred a few months started on our return triP. stayed 

~1~rDemo~d:-T~u~t~~ .0. Weoo~~tth~~. ~~~~~M'~~=====~=::=======:==:=~~====;~~~~~~;;~~~~~; haps VOU migbl be intewBWd ill but lost one-battalio(l of 5th Ne· 7 or 8 milesfromlliownBvilie. "., 
our late campaig11 b~tween the braska who deployed against a Next <j.IIy we marched to Harlingen At Hartington they are not Organl«efj agriculture is to have 
White Bnd the Brown armies which whoJ~ regiment. Their machine a distance of 16 miles and the next LIVE STOCK PRICES pleased with the new time card. It an inuing at Ljncoln' the week of 
lasted for eight OIlYS. W" were gune then g0t. busy and we made day put out for home at 7:10 a. m. brings the Omaha and Sioux City January 15 to ~O. when represen-
out twelve dRYS as we had farther an equal showing. After this and reached camp at 1 :40 p. m. mail there so near dinner time. and tativps of ~8 agricultural organiz-
to go. The White army WOB com- skirmi.h we marcher! to Harlingen a distance of 17 ·miles. AT SOUTH OMAHA the trains going the other way ations will gather at the city by 
posed of all units located at Donna, to camp for the night. We acted Yes. we were tired and foot80re meet 'so near that place that one Salt creeK and pldn for better 
Llano Grande, Mercedes, Harlln- as support for main body ne"Kt day hut tber.e -Weu! very few that fell must miss dinner if he is to mail things for the farmer and farming. 
gen and .san Benito, tbis included Bnd did not leave camp till ,lIpout out on the trip and we all were replv the day received. We suggest Many visitors will be present dur-
about 12 regiments of Infantrv. 5 1 o'clock. Pushed the pnemy back mighty glad to see camp again. Cattle Market Steady to Strong', that they change the dinner sched- ing the week. Last year the total 
batteries of artillery and :! regi- to San BenIto .that day and we We only carried our review into ule. and also the breakfast time- attendance w.as more tban 6,OO!) 
ments of cif\valry, al80 signal crops. camped a few mIles north of lie at <lther times only Fair Receipts tabT~~making each an hour earlier. and it promises more this time. 
hospitalcorps'snd I' wSg'On .. traln for the night. Next day we ' of from 20 to 25 
several miles long. In factJ!rst·~ __ fIl(}rt ·.fM·h(}usi-a1la The"wea,Jier-was"liil,,; 
Part or-tralD wDula- be makinll: and tho in the enemy's country we being no rain the entire HOGS STEADY TO 10c HIGHER I' 

camp bv time last left old camp. did not get to the fnnt altho we trip. As to onr eats we had sup-
Tile Brown Hi'my was. composed of were able to hear the cannonading pel' and breld,fast ill camp and Lamb Market Firm; Higher In Spots I 

~troopa in Hnct,JIlround Hrownsvil1e, -3udmuskot:"y. samlwicheBfnr lunch on our march. -Bulk of Offerlr'gs Sells Steady to 
2 regimel1ts ):1 V'ir!~inia infantry. That night we camped near a The jitneys followed us as flies fol- Strong. Record Moves Up to $12.50 
3 regiments Iowa infantry, 2 regi- ~"untry store and half a dozen low molasses and supplied us with -Bulk Sells From $12.46 Downward 
menta .fE)gularll and other units of houses. Our battillion was held as apples. candy, milk, pie, peanuts. -Movement Active. Sheep Mostly, 
artillery and cavl'll'y. I!Je..pr<J' Feservef .... the outpost but were sandw'iches etc. Yes. I think the 10c Up-Several Good LOilds Ewes 
position was that tho Browll" had not ('slled out for the night. Next dmnand waB fUlly as great for these Bring $8.00@8.15-Wethers $8.75@ 
landed at l~oint Isabel and were morning we marched :1 or 4 miles sundries as for overcoats and mit- 9.00-Small Feeder Offerings. 
invading om territory. Ollt onto the old battl(lfield of;ray- tens at Gamble & Senter'" on ~+"-:-"-'-'~~'~.'" Yari!Jl...Billlth. 

"SO after gilr.i.w:?- --them----2- l-n l-#4-G-. ---A-f--t-er---l-y--i--ng- -"itl wmter- -day. fh-e distance Nebraska, December 6, 1916.-A very I 

start we left camp Saturday No- for devekpments till 2 p. m. we traveled by us would total about [aIr run of cattle "howod up [or Tues-
I vern!>er 18, fot' till' front with marched about ~ miles to Olmito a 125 miles. day. 332 loads, or about 9,300 head.: 

heavy packs lind 2 days army station north of Brownsville and Third Minnesota nnd Third Indi. Tho fat cattle market for Tuesday, 
rations ill OUj' haversack, these pItched our tents and rested for ana rel\"iments were brought back was Just about a repetition of Mon
rations we did Il(.t use only I.eep- the big battle which was to follow to camp after the Teview in auto day's trodp. Strictly good to cholco I 

Th h t bE'eves of all wf-'ights sold around Ing them for (,a8llffl . of emergency. next day.. ere .was Borne s 0 s trucks, (80 of them) 'as they had «a4--.fbe---flght 
The wagons hauled ... Qilll....llltlt_a fu..ed dUrIng the Dlghtbut we nome. would have hrought 111.50 or hotter. , 

-----oIiiii'Ket.BiiQ a sweater for each not leave camp till about one·b • .If regiments ar~ in our camp. Fair to good 1.050 to 1,300 pound' 
man. The only extra clothing hour before daylight next day. When we arrived home we found beeves, went at $8.75,[ 9.75. Demand, 
allowed was a change of Bocks and We were issued extra ammunition that Uncle Sam had left U3 turkey for all grades of Rhe stock was very ~ 
1l:ude~weBl'.· and warned to be on the lo(>kout. for Thanksgiving dInner which broad. and, prices for th,' most part I 

"irst day we made it to Laferia This time we marched out to came next day. Other items were remained in the salUP notcheJ ""' on 
and camped on afield which had '(uard the ri~ht flank of the enemy dressing, mashed potatoes. gravy. Mond"r· I 
grown up to 'Weeds Hinee harvest, I and to the left af our main ?ody. bread. coffee. olives, cranberry Quotations on Cattle: Good to 
might soy we dl j not nil camp here There was a battery of artIllery .auce and mince and pumpkin pie. choice ,.,'"riings, $10.1l0"11.0ll; good 
as It would have taken Borne field along with U' and a troop of caval- For supper we had oysters. ice to choin' beeves. $9.SUfil'10.n": fair, 

. to hold all of them. But you sse ry. We had not. been out there cream, cake. oranges and cocoa. to good be,'V<'". $' "",j'jI 70: COlUlllon 
there werc advance guards aud long when the artlller~ was swung In addition to this several of the to faJr beeves. $1:·:,1l0 H.:.U. good to, 

11 k -L'd d i hili d th b ttl Just choice helff'fs, $£ 7Sr([ 7.50; good to lin Ing g\lRl' 8 an 11 t e mean- n ne an e a e was on, , boys received bO"Kes of' cake. pie. cb.olc. cows, 16.50(,£'7.2,: fair to .good 
time the Browns had advanced and 'lbout the 8ame timA the crack 0 jelly and candles from home among 
captured SilO Benito from Caliior· the rifles . 

~-~l11Int·tf,,·"tn11l1U1lf~~liuna vofliiyii from Ladies A!d of Wakefield. 
pu-hed them back to Harlingen. could see the cavalry deployillg Nebraska. The recipients did not 
So next day (lllr brigade composed across the field for a skirmish. want to see these goodies waste .0 
',ftwo Neblaeka·8Ild N{)l"th Dakota It was fine to see and hellr knowing they shared their treasures.' So 
regiments were sent out on the that there were no deadly missiles you dee we were far frvm .tarving 
right flank while the main body being hurled. The hght kept up and have not been able to work UP 

"'''''''''''''''~';'''''''''-'''''''-,,!-''''-'''-'''-'''''''~==''''''='''''''''-'''.-!!!'''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''-'''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''==''''' an appetite since. Thank.givlng 
evening we went to Y. M. C. A. to 
hear a musical program in 

10.00; bologna bulls, $5.00@5.50; bL'ef 
bulls. $5.50@6.75. 

tion of new piano just received 
was much enjoyed 9t clo.e of a 
beautiful Thanksgiving and a 
holiday .WJiS de.cJared till 
December 4. . 

A tolerably liberal run of ll<Jgs put 
1n tts app(>arancp Tupsday. when ~22 
cars or about 16,500 head WNe report. 
ed in. Pu('kf'l's Sf'emf'd to tak!:' their 
time ahout getllng startf'd, but ship
pers, bought a good many hogs on 
early rDurrdH at figures that rung-f'li 
from steady to as much a." IOc high"'r 
than Monday, -What hogs packers 
bonght on th~ opening rounds were 
around 5e higher, but th~lr eat1y 

ID.11)Jl(J~'-h'a;'. was dult up to mid-forenoon not 
enough business had been 'aone to 
gIve much of an idea of what the 
markE>t would be_ _.~_ 

Encouraj{ing- advicE'S from other 
markets had a bpnf>ficial etTect on the 

JIouDAY yIHTS-

msII AKE---A-STROLL 
THROUGH OUR STORE 

Inspect the various tables and 'counters and you will find 
just what the children like to have, what mother or sister 
expects, what father or brother would welcome. Some
times only a few cents stand between happinesa and dis
appointment of those you love and those who love you. 

Our toy department was the best in town for-years and it is 

very complete this year. The whole assortment of dolls. games 

and toys is unbroken yet. Rut.buy them now. Most of these 

goods ~ere brought very early in the spring 'and prices are as 

reasonable as in former years. But if these toys are sold once 

no more can be had at any price. Domestic factories are sold 

out and iml'orted good. are no more in the country. 

rason to do your buying early-at once. 

The same applies to 

Imported China 

Another 

-BuyCarefuUy",-Buy At Home 
We were issued heaters for our 

tents yesterday and new overcoats 
today. We hope to he able to show 
you the coats soon. There are 
rumors floatlngaround to that 
effect, but we must not be too sure ~:! 1::\~)~~d~~t~O~I~~! ~~e n~~::t~~~ It is scarce and high priced and e~rly purchases on Iv enabled 

-----------.. 

AGAIN OUR MERCHANTS HAVE GA TH
ered produets fWIII East, West. North and 

. South for your satisfaction at the Christmas 
.Buying SeaBon 

as we had like experience 3 months 
ago. 

when it WIUl over mo.t of Ihe sales had us to maintain the old standar<i. of prices. And China is suc'!U!fl 
b.;e;en~m~a;d~e~o;n~.~gO~O;d~,~s~te;a~d~Yt~°af~tf~ _ 

Wffllbillirty greetingsuom'aTT. t . TJeaIChrlstmlls Gift. Every wO:::Jan loves it and has never 
James J. Steele. tOe higher. Df'mand for aged sheep 

was very good and a fair supply sold 
la.rgely IUc'-nrgh~r, mOTe than one load 

Farmer Union Meeting reaching ~816. No little time, though d energy has been , Quotations on sheep and Iamhs: 
expended .by them in ord that your selection may There wlJl be a special meeting La.mbs. good to cholce, U2.J5@J2 .• 0; 

be from stocks unequal in this community. of the Farmer Union members at lamb., ralr to good. $1L6o@lno; 
8 o'clock Friday eveninl/. the 8th, lambs, cllppoo. $9.75@10.80; lambs, 

enough of it. Our line is most complete. offering a wide range 

of selection in the most popular and useful articles. A littl.,· 

money spent in China will go a long way towarils jischarging 

your Cbristmas Obi igations. 

ChriStmas Goods Money spent \'l'th them Is money invested in at school house in district N'l. 10, feeders, $IO.25@1l.50; yearlings, good 

llB_mnn::n~ey~ __ ~.~. __ t~~~~~~~~~·~~";~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-;,~,'~9~."~A~@~~~_~"-~;~yeKrt~'~1~n~~'~'~:&l<~~:ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--r-----'-R~m~ _ Imp_rov~m~,nt~_n -,-~.oney_5~n.t a.way 
lnvcsted'in Improvements for O~~f .!owns. 

Lei's make "BUY AT HOME" 
sboppill-ll s1owm,. 

our 1916 

First National Bank 
--'~""'\ 

Wayne, Nebr; 

I! P. Lowrey 
F.8ctory repair man arid 

p~-""I'--:fu.ituney. a1:UU,--{}. 1It'B. store. 

And if yoi; want something practical get one of the many 

useful ~rticles like Hundba,!s, Neckties Suspendel's. Arm bandJh.. 
Scarfs, Hosiery'"tc:;-in fa~t'y~u~>I-'; b~' ;~'thing and every

tbing.put it in a Holly Box and your Christmas present 's re~dy,. 
We h~ve H~liy boxes of all sizes and shapes for sale at 5c and We. 



'It 

Caught with the good~" W e'rre' overstocked. Pa~kedtothe roof and not inoney 
to pay fcrr t:hem~ we arre \compelled to dispose of at 'least one·Jourtli~()f our present stock' 
of the highest: grade9 mOist: dependable footwear that money can buy within the next 
weeks to r-aise money to satisfy our~1iungry ~redHors.-:-~~--
lc== 

REASON'S WHY YOU SHOULD BUY SHOES NOW One lot 

to 

Next !slPrn~g J'~IlJI1!JV!!!JPl_~Y~ dQllhI~what 'W~at'e ~skingnow-durcing thiS-sale-
- " __ "of'. ___ ~. 

- Women'-s Shoes 

Tlmis is" gr,eaJ hardship 

t() us. COllld we but hang 

onto-thiS' *ta-nt stock of 

ours. and! avoid this awful 

sacrifice for II short time 

only, we c()uld make nice 

money 01] the big advance 

in prices th@t IS !lOW 

1-------------,------...;....------, valued to $4.50 

upon us:. 

One lot men's 
'i'TI., ;::hlloes 

vClllues to $4.00 

$2.98 

S[NIJU:~ f(l(lHAlER 
fOR TIRED AClilNG mT, 
WEAK ANKLES 
AND TO RES 
THE 

SClOLlS BUNION RIGHT 
STRAIGHTHIS CROOI{ED 
OVERl-APPING TOE S. 
THE CAUSE Of BUNIONS 

. Monday and Tuesday 
December 11th and 12th 

we will have an expert 

Foot Specialist 
from Chicago 

Choice 98.c 

,".' -~~tliat are seIl

ing an occasional rawhiae;~ 

what are you ~getting a 

~P9Ulld for it today, 

comparison to -th~ee' --::=:--'---""'.'1 

four years ago ?Di> you 

think that th~ shoe m~nu';' 

facturers can pay the ad

vance in·raw material and 

wages without correspond

ingly advancing t-heir prices 
Y IIU dOlI"t believe it? 

All right 1')1), jllst wait 

and see, 

.at our store to demonstrate Dr. 
Scholl's Specialties for the relief 
and correc-tion of ali ~,... .. ~~~rmwd..-_+~---E-___y}L_)_+~thU~~pmdlnd]'---'-t~ 

When wholesale houses 

take their mien off the road 
~ 

and refns," II[! seL! goods, 

even small mail orders, it's 

high tim€: to sit up and take 

notice. And that is what 

they are: doing ill the shoe 

line, There is no more 

shoes on the market be

cause they can not get the 

raw material to work with. 

·One 
Work Shoes 

Choice $2.48 

This is no idle boast, no 

sensational holler, but the 

absolute facts as they ex

ist today,. 

SI:HOLi.'S 
<IlIl\lmm:n:~ f1[yAIARSA!. 

I 

Of fOOT 
fOR 

MORTEN's 
TOE 

SCHOlLS mo [ORN Pl-ASTfR 
A DlFffR[NT KINO OF CORN REMEDY 

SCHDLlS TOE-flu( 
F91l.0VfRLAl'P1NG TOES 

~ND 

) SOfT 
1 ( OR",S 
~ }r-I'WTN 

70tS 

As' this 

ENTIRELY FREE 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~.~cI-

son that is in any way interested 

to call and· see this wonderful 
demonstration. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

~:1imrs BUN!ON RECU[ER mOLL's BUNiON SPRING 
ACTS AS A UVER fOR DRAWJNu 

CROD~ED BUNION 

,Women's Shoes 
valued to $6.00 

But it's worse than that . 
.-h. _- ___ .~_~I-~c~~~ 

Hides are now7 so very, 

scarce that they are not to 

be had at any prtc~e. U~

de r these circumstances 

it is your duty to take ad

vantage of this great sav-

ing event and stock up wi~h 

shoes now. 

One lot 

Children's Shoes 
choice this sale, 

_--'-------._~c'_ 

-------g9c 

i.
',' .".~ 
'~ ~ turday ,Dec. 9, at 9 a. 
u·.---
.' / 
; '/ 

'~"'. OOTE,~ 
To YI".tI1llSrt; ~hi$ money illll i3l few daYi£\,'lJ\lre._ h.a_ye pla,ced~OW1'....entir.e----stock -On- -sale-at waybelow~last- year'-s'prtces,-
FROM DEC, 9 TO 23 Rn.dusillr<c. !f YOll! .value money be here. Our loss is your gain. : 

LOCAL NEWS , They are long on law settlements George Benning, w~o is here Mrs. C. E. Edgerton a f')rmer KellY Go"sard and family came Miss Hallie I.Rrnhe)rson 
I in Cedar county. Last '~'e€/{ a Ran- from Pipestone. Minnesota. visit· resident of Wayne but now reeid-. Mond_BY from Winnebago...- wher.g to. Wy-a-ot--M-6-nday >tft'ertT1lUrr--WJ' ..... '-Sf:i[-; 

Mrs. A. Chance aDd mother, I rloiph man was haled to't.he county ing his parents, John Benning and ina- at -Woodhull.IlHno'18. came :Sat- he;s en'gaged in a store, iog school 
Mrs. Bosteder ';~'ent to Bancroft seat town f'harged with assaulting wife. went to - Hoskins Monday urday morning to' visit with her vacation with hiB parents and other a short viqit- with her 
Tuesday to visit with Bert Ilosteder his wife. He is now out on a bail to visit friends a few days. cousin,F'. E. Ga,Dble and wife. relatives in this vieinity. - Lamberson and wife. 
and wife for" feo,; days. of $\00. E:, U, Griffith and wffe left 

There will be initiation Miss Agnes Hicharrlson aad her Mondily morning for Tyndall, SJuth 
regulal' !Jleeting-of the brother, W. F. Hil:nllnloon M1lrnlaYrnornin~g- callell 

u_~"""';..l-''''"~ littljl five year old graOO. Thanks· was an ele'dion stune weeks 
aughter, Leone Eads. ~augllter of giving vacation. "They returned ~we beli.~ve<u one ~ugbes 

to their, work- Monday,.:. _ ~~ thinl<. he waS funning. '- , 

Star 



W,edr,~s(lav to visit with relatives 
and friends for the oay, Mrs, 
floile of TJaurel accompanied Mr. 
Senler heme' te visit· her" fur'l[ 
short titne. ._",' 

WAtN~MARKET REPORT The German. Luthern churcll 
. Following are tho market prices quot· southwest of Wayne, which has 

eel tlB up to the time of ggiDg to press At'meeting of the executive com. been undergoing extensive repairs 
Thumday: mittee of the Northeast Nebraska for a numbe" of weeks is' now so 

Oats ..... ...... ...... 46e Editorial association at._Wakefield that it may be occupied for ser· 
..... - 78 viceo, but the workie -nilt yelilQm. ~~ ... - ...................... " C last Friday, Januarv 19 and 20 
~ Wheat. . . . . . . ....... 1.58 were the dates practically agreed pleted. . . 
Wheat· -... .. . .. . . ., ~ upon for the midowtnter ~,P,:;,,, ... I·--('e<'H!'e-.lh-C1AAl.~te and .. -wH'e; 
Eggs ..... '.. ...... .. .l5e lof the or<ranization, and Norfolk their daughter and husband; from 
Butter·· .. :........ 35e I will be the place. Among the good Decatur and Walthill. came hy 
Bogs" •. , ..... . .............. 9.00 IJhings to lI.nticipate for . last week-. to vl!!I~·at.--ti!le-lc~ 
~·'-;';·n.·,·.,. ·.·.-,·;-.-fi;flO·(qrll9:2Q , is a visit from G. L. Caswell of homs-Of Petel'·Coyl-llnd wife;
~; Deninaon,Iowa, the successful field brother·in·law. They also drove 

From this railroad worry, extor· i secretary of the Iowa editors. Mr. to Winside for '1 short ,top 'at the 
tlon andthrellts, ultimately' will Caswell is helpful to Iowa newB. L1mtz home. 
come some form of government I paper trien in an or,ganizatloli 
ownersb,ip-WI:IY NOT NOW? I which is able to secure a business 

~~"..,,=, '. recognition due the rural preas of 
On anothr page the Democrat any great state. Oth!-lr features 

gi.v.eB a column reR()!'t. Of.Jhll __ Con·fan.llx,l"eJJe.1l1 pl'og1'8m_werc- nuUilnJ;~:;:':'::.~:"";':;";;;.,;·:~,r.,-·~T.;-J·"i:';;;;-;;;t~-~ 

What Shall I Give" 

That question is easily answered at this_ men's shop. 

We are ready for you with the snappiest stock.of 
holidil" goods for men that ever came to ~ayne. No. 

I J h th he ia 12.or 7.2 years old you wlllnnd here 

\

matter weer ~-... - . '11 dd 
s~mething practical and appropriate for ~Imh:hat WI t~ I 

h· f t during the next year. GIVe Imprac Ica to IS com or • b f 
l gifts this year that will not be gone and forgo.ten e ore 

Ithe New Year . 

STOCK. .oF .. THE. FOLLOWING ITEMS. IS VERY COMPLETE .oUR 

Neckwear 2Sc to $2.00. 

Batl!!"'o~~~~ -to~lit 
House Coats, $5 to $10. 
. Sweater Coat', $1.50 to $9. 

Shirts--madras, percales, 
and silk. 

Sleeping Garments. 
Mackinaws, $7 and upwards . 

Silk Hose in fancy boxes. 

Fur Caps. 
Lisle Hose, 25e and 35e. 

Overcoats 

~organ' s Toggery 
_ "WhyNot -OiderYour CIlristmas Suit Today?" 

-giessloiiiircom-mfttee in charge of a ed, which will be given as the died at the age of 8~ 

railway hearing to be conducted; different features propose:! are old age and ItB infirm. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;:~~::::::::::~~::;::;;~~~~;;;;~::;= 
during a number weeks, and it is I worked ?ut far enough to. be as-s~l'· aties. lIe had visited here but ~ 
the purpose of tllis paper to give led. ThlsJi'i "',11 org~D1zatlOn whl;h had but few Wanye acquaintances., School Notes visitors were present. 
wellkIY'-'l'eport of the work of the every publisher In the di.trlct Ray Robinson went to Omaha 

Somebody somewhere has ten h f f t ' . 'The eight Il'rade is proud of their committee, lind hope it will he, shpuld become a member of •• nd b I f h 'th t d t 'b' I ' t Wednesday wit three cars a a Rev. Fetterolf addressed the hIgh second month without a sl'ngle 
cllrofully read, fo· thA tl'me I'S at, once a member he should eee that iti! a es a ay a a no e ong 0 cattle. f th 
hllnd when Borne change -will be business is so conducted as to mAke sal person. ome 0 y 00 or D Sd ~ 'I 'd S b d t k school Tuesday a tern Don . on e tardy mark. No girl I'n thl's grade 

. fi bl h bl d stole, whichever word you prefer, G, H. Thompsen went tu Lyo"s unique subject," angers In u'~~Jngthe last 'm·onth. 
made It, the m!lt'~~;r <If railroad It pro ta e, onora e an pro· ten bales of ~1)od bllY, Friday to spend Thanksgiving with a cation." "-The _hoilt-. thmgs "Hr -' ... -.-, h 
regulation ~r .iwlll!rshipof these t gr.essive. from the railroad car-which M. brother. life, he said, may thru misuse be- . The Sophomores gave t e follow-
great pubhc·h!ghways 01 com- .,. """'''''''....., . ..,..''''''= Munslnger was loading to be shin. k come greatest dangers, for examp- Ing program Tu~s.day a.fteln?On:. 
mer~ll=if..tbey.are·not public now There appears to be an effort to v Wra~ your Christmas pac age Ie, water,[fire, beautY,even religion Chorus, Y'fater ,Ld1es, Sl~ gIrls, 
iii the full Bellse of the term they create sentiment in favor of a ,hew ped away. It Is unfortunate that well and tie it with .trong twine, and education. Religion, when it Thank'p:JVIng Story, wrItten by 
should be mnde 80. If the ques· state house for this state by the someone's greed got the best of address plainly, says Postmaster bceom~s fanaticism. and education St~lla Arnold and read, by ElOIse 
tlon comes to the voteR' to decide, fellows who occupy the build him. It is just possible that the Bp.rry. when unaccompanied. by "haraeter, M~ner, C~rJstmas menu, ~argaret 
he should be as carefully posted as Supposo they resign if the " .•. __ . __ .• ,-'-party may suffer for it. fl. Smtrh'and 'w'fe,. who have 1lJ'0rality. Give to a child a bad Mmes; VI.ollD splo, Joe .RlDgland, 
It·1s poBllibIe-'fur' Ifim to be, for not !r()od enough- for them, ' Way'lie mlir(\hants are famous for been visiting with his parents, R. beart and a gooa mind, and you accompgm~d by Marsah~e LeWIS 
transportatton Is one of the big people of the state need II their winow display', especially at R. Smith and wife for several pl"ce in his hands a weapon for ?f the SenIOr class.: seleet,OIlS-Unm 
questions of the land. things worse than they do Iii holiday Uine, bul f'or a tasty,andp',."-",,",,."'.n'~'_'Y:"H'~ t<l- tM;!' rnlschief. Education to be safe The Lad? ?f La~y of the Decora-

-.",,,=",;, hQusp. built for show, at·B- -<lost eomp\ete--dtspjllY-or-s .... oiie-ITne at Cleveland, Ohio. It was the must include right living and right tlOn, ChrIstlDe RIddle. 
And,I~1)W that tbe people have eeveral million dollars, We ne~d dealer. just now the window in wife's first vi-it west, aDd the attitude toward fellowmen." 'I'his 

ap'wu; It Is l'e.por.teil on what to control and develop olit nne wliich MQIga'l's Toggery displays fields appeared large to her. is Mr. Fetterolf's first appearance 
t b II h · waterpower far more than the new his line of men's furnishings and b t before the high school, but, all 

'appears 0 e exee ent aut orltv building. We need better road~, clothing-.. ts worthy of. mention, The neigh ors in the An on 
Poland China Boars for Sale 

I have for:sale a n\lmber oj' pure 
bred Poland China boarr J. Rob. 

~he schools will a,djourn for the i erts on old Ted Perry Ranch, 212-
h"l1day vacatIOn ~C1dav, Decem-, 403 phone.-adv. 4'5.tf. 

that our senior'sellator and senator· bridges and schoole and Bchool Next to a newspaper advertisement Granquist neighborhood and a few hope that it will not be his last. 
efect, .Gllbert M, Hitchcock, has houses. Not one in an hundred 1\ tasty- window <lisplay is the most from Wayne did not fai I to remem· 
been converted to the merits and 1)( Nebraska people ever viSIt the auccessful appeal to t.he public in ber that he ;s'ill at the Wayne 
beauties of prohibition as practiced state liOiise. but they all lise the general.' ho'pital and hi. ~rri' not all out, 
In our siater ~tiate of Colorado. h hid oh Tuesday about 14 or 15 t'lams 
where-ilewent-soon anal' ejection put,He nig ways---t eyal nee t e NeCKwear, a gorgeous .... dis. more men invaded his fields 
to investigate. It is well if he BchoOlsp:=~r!~ b~::~ ::~~~a~wned -all gl'ades.25c to cribbed 
sball dg ~G. an<l ;~ lIIay-pJ'UVll coal monopoly would soon. make 's Toggery.--adv, bushel. of oorn worth almost a dol· 
dlsappnlntment to some of his wet us sO rich that we could build two lar ver bushel. Good. 
friends Who helped to res,tore the state houses, Let the next legi •• 
6flnatorialtqga for another term- latlue look to t""~'~-\,~"';:-c-"'?'1~tr:r.ili-'-'f 

~ ____ ~'b~u~t~th~e~n~.~h~e~ju~s~t~l~la.~~t~~~~~hon·~~e~s~;a~'~ to 
votes or he could not have been put 
across for had he ~!onfessed conver. own comfort in other years, other· 
sian before the vote was taken wise the people might not send 
his goorl faith might have been them back to enjoy a new state 
doubtAd by the dry folks lind held house If they c.Quse one to be built. le,.ealpe<l--

ber 22, and reas8emble January 2, ======.===,.....==== 
nin" a. m. Spring vacation 

the Wednesday, 'l'IHmJday _======!====_ 
a~d Friday of the weeK of the 
North Nebraska Teachers' associa· 
tion which will meet in Warne this 

Decay of the Teeth 
There are just a few certainties_ 

A debiiti .- I h'b -- 111 ffi1s Worltralid one of them is 
. ng e ass as een organ- that a small decay will become a 
Ized .and. meets each day .t 8:15 large decay and th~t a tooth will 
a. m. WIth professor O. R. Bowen. I be finally lost as a result of decay; 

Recent visitors were Mesdames another is that in a great majority 
Burt Johnson, Marcus Kroger, Ella I of cases good denti.try can save a 

good with the wet ones. So he Catarr~b~C~~~~t-B~e-.CuJ'tl.~L .I::~~~:~;-j'. 
was wise. perhaps not to----:t't~--t -""Ith LOCAL APPLICAi'I{)NS;--as they 
flop on any . issue while the cam· cannot rench the ."at of the disease 

~.J:he.j:~d-thlIl>l!B-4B--lIJ''''t-Demn[nal11jY.'. Fetterolrand Rev. tlSt is given the opportunity to find 
thaDkful for the lowly Gaston and fill this little cavity uefore It 

Benschoof, H. J. Mjner, LR:llioth..to--&-g·GHI--el<l-Rge, if tbe den-

pailn W8et pendng. ~~!~~~~ ~ ~oJ.~fl~~t~~~~S~~n~rtl~~t,r. a~~ld 

With the railroads and d_~!!!llr~ 
----iiu(fmTaiUi.liitiu, ~. adl'Mtage 
~oracarsliQi.:rage-to-rob and diB' 

(!ommode the COI!6nme(S9L tbls 
state, it i~ an Ideal tlme for the 
incoming admlnstraUiJJl to stllrt n 
move to get the people free from the 
conditionnvhlch malle'such things 
possible by getting onto Edgar 

in order to CU1'e It yoU mu.!It talte an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Metll
olne la tal(an Interna.lly and aCla thru 
t.!w..blood .on the. m-ll-e',oue- st:lr-faees--.-e( ti1(:! 
system. Hnll's Co.tnrth MedJc1p'~ W~~§ 

~g~~bego~tr~Iiet~): ~~~r~~st ;fhfaSI~~~~~ 
posed of Borne of the best tonics ltnown. 
combllled with Bome of< the best blood 

r;:~J~~~~:~dl;:t~ t~erft~\'6 c~J~~~~~'o£lo(~! 
(lim' Is what producl'!s filuch wonderful 
reautts In catnrrhal eondltlons. Senu fUI' 
testimonials. free. 
F. ,J. CHENEY & ('t I .. Props., Toledo, O. 

All Druggists, 7r;"r 
HIlU'R Flllllily PjJl!:} for ('onstlpntion. 

: When looking for Good Things to Eat you will not need a 

candle ifi)'Ou . go to 

MUdner'g Grocery 
Where tI,ey have of the best bra f eRnDed goods, such stand· 
ard brands ,88 Wlifte flo'IBe an J. M. are of known quality. 

III Fresh Fruits. we buy the be.t on the market, and if 
you -a're lookfnq for the be of fancy box IIPples, come here for 

__ ._ .. +_.-th!mt~the Jonathan and..wa~eanoot-be l~d upon, 

brrl'h in Bethlehem, for . bec3mes a Jar~e one. Even then 
all of which we eom- Georl[e Crage I' a new pupll In there is hopes that it may still be 

over, memorate this day. Mayall Chrlsten- t~e first grade. .saved, b, a skillfu_1 dentist. 
dom unite in a mighty force to stop .J 

----N'lls Juhlin--sod Sid Swanson 
went to Norfolk Tuesday to see 
their friend, Swan Nelson, who has 
been under treatment tbere for 
troubl9 ~aused by a near sunstroke. 
He became BO much netter that he 
left that afternoon to visit his na
tive home in Sweden. He was 
joined at Wakefield by Andrew 
and Ernest Pierson, two friends 

thl ... ungodly- European C'onftlct, and 
say ns- the heavenly host sang, "Peace 
on earth, goo(f will toward men/' for 
we are sad Indeed, at the thought of 
thy .children who today are klUlng 
e-8ch other in the terrible war that is 
beIng waged. In pity forgive them. 
Oh, Heavenly Father. bring them and 
the1r rulers to a full realization of 
the sinfulness of war-that those who 
have 

get a glimpse of the 
big pond to the hOmes of their cross in its full meaning, and profit 
boyhood. by the saerifice made by thy Son for 

. the world's redemption. 
Thanksgiving <lay. tbiB year' eame Our FRther, may the world beeome 

on the 7rst oirthd'ay of Qur genim Christianized from all other. religions 
friend, R. H. Hansen. and it wa~ and philosophIes, not merely in name, 
made the occasion of a family reo but In the spirit of true Christian 
union and 8 general jolly time, brotherhood. 0h Lord, let us all who 
such as "Uncle Dick" is fam JUs fall to appreCiate this great gift which 
for when he entertains. Those thou gavest to the world be so con
present were Hans J. Hansen,i·s"lerlce.stlicl(en that they wtll atoonce 
,Carl I:Iagemn1'\, Riffiard cease from their Ingratitude, and Ir-
wife and son, Glenn Wallace reverence and depart from the error 

W'lfe 'of Norfolk and Henry M 01 their ways. May they become ad-
vocates of the Loving Master, who, as 

and wife from Wisner, a the perfect man, said to aU mankind, 
and sister·In·law. Wm. Broscheit "Except ya be converted and become 
and wife of this place'were also as Ilttle Children, we shall not enter 
present. As a token of esteem, a the Klngdom of heaven." 
handsome cane was presented to Dear Father, we rejoice with thee 
M·r. Hansen with the best wi.hes for the hearts that ChrIstmas will 
of all present. make glad, for the little children to 

whom Christmas brings so much joy. 
Frank B. l:imith, )If Minneapolis, .Also we pray thee for those bereft of 

government inRpector of high ex· loved ones on Christmas day to whom 
Vlosives of the Bureau of Explo. this season brings painful remem· 
sives was at Wayne Monday look- brance. Console all that mourn the 
ing over all tanks and buildings in loss of loved ones. Comfort us, 0 
which gasoline, kerosine or any Lord, wIth a heavenly vision and pre
inflammable materIal is housed. pare us to meet them In the holy 
This bureau is one of the most im. city. Give grace to the dying, cheer 

to the' sick and l.onely, encourage the 
portant of the .government agen· untQrtunate and disheartened. Take 

All gasoline, aU bltteraess aod hatred t'rolll our 
hearts 1HId plnnt'WltIi!n 

The fourth grade visited the 
tfiird grade to hear the Thanksgiv. 
ing program prepared by that 
grade for the afternoon before 
Thanksgiving dav. Several other 

Dr. T. B. HECKERT 
Dentist 

r oa 
Colorado Apples 
JUST ARRIVED 

15 Varieties Good Quality 

$150 Jo $1.15 
per bushel box 

Without a doubt this will be the only OPPQctunityfli.is 

car comprises. ___ _ 

apple!l:and-;emember thata ~~uple'apples'in Johnnies 

a~~~y£rlu~~IMl1Vi~~wrentl.vireebllie-~~~ I 

are plllcing their order for Christmas. 

( 



The Library Board will meet 
Tuesday evenin<g fe, a business-ses~ 
RioD. 

, 
_W. E. Jone~n<t'wife ·of Carroll to Uoux Cit"y Monday all 

were Wayne ~isitors Tuesday .,after- for the _d!!.\1., t~~~~~~~!~::b:~:;~;;~~ 
noon. Mr". Ca'i"1.os Martin went !~lll!:=;;;~=~U~=:::====::::::~~~:;~~~~=:~=~=::=;=~;~~~~;~~::~~~~=5:::!J 

.dr.'andMrs.RaJph Rundell' re- WalWl\eI& \W>dn~sday to visit wi 
tun ned Tuesday from a short visit friends for a week. 
i~ Iowa. Lien Wallace and wife of Nor-

Mrs. H. Devore and Mrs. Donald folk visited with relatives here the 
Porter of. Carroll spent Tuesday first part of the week. 
Bfternoon~at~Wayne. -. Car-load Colorado box apple~ just 

Mrs. J. C. Norman of v;"o"'~._ha,.,rrived, to move quick $.1.50 to 
returned tioflre1'hesaay 75 per box. Ralph .mn".n .. -·lln 

visit at the'J. E. Hostettler home, Miss Blanche Gaertner 
Home roasted coliee, l\oyal morning for Glasgow, Montana, 

blend at 30c saves vou mO<ley and to visit with relatives for several 
satisfies. Rundell's GrocerY,-adv weeks. 

Mrs;"Fred Ellis returned home 
from Norfolk Tuesday afternoon 
wl>ere she has been visiting" Ahort 
time. 

Harold C"oghan was at I/ayne 
during Thanksgiving vacation reo 
turning to Coleridge Monday where 
he teaohes this year, 

C. A. Osburn. wife ani' "on Ln
verne returned to their home at 
Emerson Tueeday afternoon.follow· 
Ing a short visit with Basil Os
burn. 

Misses Marguerite Chare and 
Helen KoslomlaBky autoed to Sioux 
City Monday in MiAS Chace's car 
where they visil;ed with friends, 
returning hon~,e Tuesday evening. 

Miss Marie Pryor returned to 
her home at Winside Saturday 
morning after Ii 1 hrae dav visit 
.with Mrs, tvl. A, Pryor and 
dhughter. 

Surrounrlin'{ towns are asking 
$~.OO to $3.00 for box' apples. 
Come to Wayne, and get them at 
Runddl's for $UiO to $1, 7ii per 
box.-aJ,. 

Will Kohlmos8 and PaUl Richter 
returned ~o their Iw,ne at Gran
ville, Iowa, this morning follow· 
ing a visit with relatives and 
friends here, 

Word has been received that 
Mrs. N, p, Hollenbeck rlied at her 
home near Arlington a few days 
ago. M,.". Hllllenbeck formerly 
lived at Wayne, 

Raymond Fnx returned to Wynot, 
where he teaches, Monday after
noon. Mr. P'px linforms us that 
during the few days of vacati"n 
changes have been mane pr~para· 

tory to be.ginning work in manual 
training anti oomeRtir scienCE" 
which will be Htarted as soon as 
equipment vtevlous!y of(iered ar· 
rives. 

W. Mellor returned home 
!<.Igin Wedne.day afternoon where 
he has been the past few days on 
busineBs, 

New dresses, just in at Mrs. 
Jeffries store on lower MaIn street. 
Of course they ~re beautIes and 
bargains.-adv. 

There will be installation of 
officers of the G. A, R. Saturday 
afternoon, December 9th, at 2 :30. 
Everybody plerlS" come. 

Mis. Winifred Fleetwood return· 
ed home from Stewart Tuesday 
where she visited with relatives 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Bath Robes and Smoking 
Jackets, a big stock of them 
at Morgan's Toggery.--adv. 

Mrs, Natnan Chace of Stanton 
and J, Wachob of Omaha autoed to 
Wayne from Stanton Saturday to 
visit at the C, A. Chace home for 
the day. 

WANTED-p~sition as clerk in 
grocery or variety store by young 
lady of experience, ann who can 
furnish best of reference. Apply 
at Democrat, 01 write Miss M. R, 
care Democrat-ad\'. 4H 2 

C, E. Carhart left Tuesday eve· 
ning for Plainview. Br'lnswlck, 
Royal and Orchard where tge Car·, 
hart eomrany haH stores Of. lumber 
yards and where Mr. Carhart will 
invoice and look after matter. of 
bu~i nes~ for' the next few days. 

Sixty n<:,w gtlldents are enrnlled 
at the normal for the winter bU8i~ 
ness ("ourse. A large perce'nt of 
the students are hoys from the 
farm homes who are taking ad· 
vantage of' the lull in wIlrk at this 
time ot year to get B~ much school· 
j ng 8S they can. 

Mr. and MrR, ,Iohn H. Massie 
mO-tnr~d to Clarks..on Fridav to 
at the WRl. Hahn home. There 

Robert Skiles returned laBt week they were joined hy their son. John 
from Montana, where he was call· R. and too;ether they went to their 
ed by the sickness of his daughter, old 'lOme at Schuyler to visit 
Mrs Hurley. at lilendive." He reo friends, They returned home Sun· 
ports that she undel went a sprious tiny afternoon. 
operation, and n'covpring nicely They han a great turkey shuot in 
from the same. Her Hister, Mrs. the cities of t.he east Ja~t week. 
Fox of Randolph, wh(\ acc()l:"panied They uSt'd a hrt'{~('hlon.ding gpn of 
him, remained rnr <1 tirrH:-' longer the' Bovcott mak!', and while it 
to assist i.n her (,Alrr-' may hH.~]e ki~k('d a litt)!, it shot thE' 

Alfrerl .Johnsnn and wif" from top off the price of turkeys until 
Bloomfield Rtopperl her!' T~~('~dHY to there waR on protlt It-'ft for the 

. ~."'i"i.t .. at",t~"',"Il<,m.,-... f.c-h'B ·lw,,{4 .... '~+·U."'''''·;··, .'UO.<lM bijll~tJ~mp.t~!! . .\.Q~!'.li;" 
f~U8t Johnson They were return- tort two or more prirf's from the 
ing frem Wakefield, where they people. 
had been to atteno the funeral of llon't for!,;et that Mr •. .Jeffries 
a brother-in-law. Peter Holm, is continuing her half.prlC'€ 881e on 
who died the BOth of November at millinery anrl coa," this week at 
his Wakefield home at the age of her new location <:;m lower Main 
72 years. The funeral was Satur- It IJaYH to Inve~th{ate 8ul'h 
day, bargains.--adv. 

Guy Netttieton from the hospital Logan Camp, l\\ W, A" wi:l 
corps of the 2nd Iowa, inf.ntry have election of officers next Tues· 
who went to the border from Sioux day evening, the 12th ano all are 
City, has been granted a furlough, invited to attend. The camp memo 
and reached his home at nandolph bers have organized a basket ball 
TuesdRyevening. He is 9. son of team, and an~ getting pretty 
Mr. and Mr8. Dave Nettleton, and "chestv" alJoUl their prowess, and 
formerly lived at Wayne. He appear' to have a chip on their 
occaSIOnally meets a Wayne boy, shoulder for the neighboring 
but not often. as they are not in c'mps if they want {O try for it
same camr. He reports that all but last week they went to Pender 
are well f:md doing well on the to meet a team of the high school 
border. alumni, and came home with the 

Itllft.makeyaur 
glasses while 

you wait 

R.. N. Donahey 

score 13 to 20 in favor of-of
Pendnr. 

H. C. Bartels, who was a WaVne 
tor Friday, tells LIS that he has 

sold his home farm, Maurice DlJ.ton 
of Leeds. Iowa, coming out and 
likillg' the country and the placA 
asked the owner to price it. This 
he did, naming $140' per acre as 
the value he 'Placed on it, and after 

Come alld sec our Clirist-

lJl(l~"; .',;tore ill its Ne7-u .f101i-

day VI css, rOil :('ill liud a 
spll'lldid (I?"1'(l)' Qj'gij} gQJ>J/§, 

$Ihern's ()ur 

bcen 
/Jan (\\"(lI/liIlC it 

~ifts That Wi'11 be Remembe'f' 
Has--Mo!her --3 Good 

Machine~ 
Nothing you could give her would 

bring her more pleasure and add more to' 
her personal comfort for years to Clme 
than a first class sewing machine. 

I E 
'. SEWING 

," 

THE 

SEWING 

MACHINE 

OF KNOWN 
~ ---, 

QUALITY. 

NO OTHER LIKE IT. NO OTHER AS BODO. 
Needles, Oil, Belts and nIl kinds of Hewlng M .. 

chl110'.I:IUlJplles, Hepa,lrlug u,l:IpoolaJ.ty. 

The Best Known and Beet Liked Ma
chine Made. SoJd at a moderate price and 
guaranteed for a lifetime. 

Every WUe Likes 
A New Dress 

Andiffie wHi ~iaHy pleaaerl with 
one that her husband selects because ahe is 
always anxious to dress to please him. Our 
capable sales ladies will direct yoll in re
gard to the latest anrl best materials and 
see thllt you get the right yarda!,;e. 

Room Size Rugs 
Are Fine Gifts 

And Ilvery time thia best tabI1! (!wth is 
brought Ol't for BOrne special occasion vou 
will be very pleasantly remembered: 

All linen table linen by the yard.,., .. 
................. , .... $1.00 to $1. 75 

Pattern table cloths 2~ yards long ... , 
' ... " ................. $3.50 to$ 6.00 

Napkins either plain, hemstiched or 
scalloped. , .. , , ' , , ' .... $1. 75:to $4,00 

This is The Year to 
GiYe Fancy Shoes 

Men's at. , . , ' , ... , ..•.•... $1.50 to $7.50 
Boys at ....... , ........ ,. ;$1,00 to $2, 
Ladies at ................. $1.50 to $5. 
Girls at ........ , , ......... $1.00 to .~ • .'JL_" __ ,_ 
Babies at. .................. 60c to ' 

HOW TO BUY THEM 
For a 'Ladies Fln.e Dress Gloye Buv a 

French Kid at $1. 75. For a combination 

kid glove in a good tan with or without 
silk lining at $1.25 or $1 75. Such 8 glove 
is e.peclatly liked by the schoo 1-,-' 
and business girl. F'or a combination 
dress anu"" ~l!rm glove get -lJi'''Bitk' ·tinad 
mocha in bloc!<, brown or dfuk grey at 
$1. 75. 

If you <l,'n't know the size WA will 
sj;'p 8 card inside the glove sayl~1l" that the 
gloves may be pxc\jHnl~erl for the 
size at. Aherrl'~ aftf'r Ch,i9tmas. 

--~'--.""'T 

Because never before have pretty shoes 
. , __ "" ___ '""_". _._, ______ .~ .. _I_-Been-~~,,_tzed~mr-rrow:__'W'C"lllwjm.t___-------::~ _____ __:_:_-·t_~ 

Silk Stockings Will We have 'wenty large' Hugs that we 
bou~ht last .pring before the prices ad
vanced, thflY are great bargain~. 

9xl2 Brrs'els Rugs at. ~17.50. 

~lx12 Velvet Hug, at ~~:J.GO. 

Vxl2 Axminster Huo;s ~~G.OO. 

Wool Blankets 
Will Please the Newly Weds 

Just pick out a nice pair of big warm 
wool blankets in a pretty plaid pattern and 
you'll be gratefully remembered by the 
newly marcied daughter or daughter-in
law. Remember the extra fine large sam
ple blankets you can get here in wool and 
Part wool at $5.00 to $7.I1U. Pretty plaid 
c~tto; bla~kets are much liked also and 
may be had at $~,50 to $4,00. 

getting in a number of new ones with both 
biack and colored tops and they are the 
style of shoe that wi If delight the most 
particular. If you don't know the size 
leave it tn U8, we kno]V a gr-eat many' of 
their sizps and if we miss it the shoes (lan 

be exchanged "ft~r Christmas. 

Gifts For Men 
Felt or leather House Slippers, ,60c to 2,00 
Dress Shirts, witb or without collars, ,$1.25 
Big brother would like a flannel shirt 1.50 
Good looking Mocha Gloves or Mittens, 

1.25 to 2,00 
Stylish knitted silk Mufflers, ' ,1.00 to 1.50 
Fancy SU5pen<iers in beliday boxes"" 

, , .. : , , , , . . . . . . .. .',., 50c and 75c 
Fancy Neckties in holiday beu., ... _" .50c 
Arm Bands and Garters in fancy boxes. 25c 
Silk or Lisle Socks in black or colors, , .. 

. " ... , .... , .,," "',," 25c to 50c 
Initialed Handkercbiefs in linen and cot-

ton, , .......... ' , , , , . ' , . ,10c to 25c 

Delight H~r 
.~~ .~".~ ~ . 

, .~ 

.,~ 

.' 
It) 

And you will find 

'!)'rlltty pair frftm (.he ~~,o~~~-.~~.I{;~=nii~.-l.::c'=",~ 
terns we will show you. 
in a fancy Christinas box reaJy for mailing" 
if you wish. Our very 'best .ilk hOBe are 
$1.25 and $l.lio. 

~_''-c-I-__ --1f--.ShoesDeli=Ro=h=--::..t-
The Children 

There is hardly a present dearer to the 
children tban a pair of new sboes. 

You'll get bonest value and good style if 
you buy our "Kreider's Sboes for Boys and 

All tbe extra nice eatables necessary to 
make your Xmas dinner a grand success win 
~ bere lresbnext ,w{lek. We -bave-fruit ,I--·-,'--'--ii'" 
and vegetaBles of extra nice quality order¢d 
and the nuts and candies are now on the. 

bined at a moderate price i.o. .this brand 01 A new supply of freshly roasted Chase :; 
shoes. TheY a'fe' no experiment, we bave 8< Sanborn Calfee will arri ve Monday. ' .' .,j 
sold them lor "years and tbey are worth fhe. [n Ricbelieu brand you will get-:t~.e.· .". !1'i

l ".-1":"''''''''I'' 
money. We have in a new shipment tbis extraline canned goods you ?eed. . . i 
morning thatp'uts our stoeli in good shape to Kindly let us have. your order,: i 

.. ExdllsiflG Dptk~ St{JI'€_ -i.l·eA-ffS-41t--ml1lke~~WIl~~+~~QJ1.!ll:!lL::ll~~a~'-'Il.~.I1< I~U· __ ~I;tI.,v ·nee6s0 -ShOe5" .eXillill'll!eff-t· 1ortmmJ;1lnfur . : 

=-t~~=ch~i~l~j'8'rI y.i)li_~t::tJie·wlO~Jlizes. bediSaPPoilited; . 
-.-_.-J-.-.. --' -'-"-~ __ ._l!i!ayn_e._ -.. '-..... - . 



Yes Do It Now 
I """ 

DO Y03.l).'.shoPpi~ early while the 
. good Jhings are on tap, . 

Gtab~.: ~lY ;:~;:'ltains while they're 
on· ... ·...;are, ... J .. map. 

Dliin't be One of those l\.ites that hit. 
. .the shopping trails 

When all the clerl\.s are weary after 
forty thousand sales. 

What's the use of loafing while the 
early shoppers win? 

When you are sweating lava. those 
same early birds w~ll grin I 

CKtisfli:fas eveffie pleasant girls 
who ladle out the toys 

Will be so worn and weary' they'll 
have no Christmas joys. 

Haven't they a right to holler at 
your putter and delay? 

F. Strahiiiiand wlfereturned 
home from Lincoln Monday eve· 
ning where. they spe.nt Thank~
givin,.. 

·.FOR SALE-One hard 
burner. Phone No. 35, Wm .• , H. 
Weber, or phone No. 131 
Roller Mills.-lIdv. 

FOR SALE-Rose and 
comb brown LegllOrn 
$;iOOelrch-or 6 . for $5.00. John 
A. Heeren, Carroll, Nebr.~adv.· 

9.3. . 

·Wm: Beckenbauer and family 
1"<I~u'"I"",ied by O. C_ Lewis Iluto

Point, ThlmkBgivtlJg to 

Beckenhauer's par· 

"0' ~\Q.\\ e\ass ~e\l1e\T~ 
""""""'" 

The most pleasing and lastirlg' gifts are gifts oJ R~liable Jewelry. .The Fanske Sto~e 
only reliable merchandise. guaranteed to be satisfactory and at prlces most reasonable. 

W:e-·have a wonderful. compleie stock of 

Watches, Diamonds,· Jew-elry, Rings, Sterlin~ and Plated 
Silverw-are, Clocks, Libby Cut Glass, White Iv~ry, Hand 
Painted China, Umbrellas Manicure Sets, and ts 

5\\\,)~T:\\1a,.~ 
- 1856 
RI1"WALLACE 

:Pray lea.ve them streru;!ih _Lo ~e.l.a:.. ___ ~ __ II4:._···f,eIltIUf'L!!l<LQl!l'~ __ ~---~~-tt--~----.t~:7fJ~~------r~-
bratea bit-on Christmas dayl C. Ci\pple, wife and family alldRlngs for the whole family. 

If you put off your shopping till the W. H. Copple and wife of Bancroft 
very last hour, returned home Friday havin\l' been 

visiting at the George McEachen 
H hope you draw a lemon that i9 I home Thanksgiving. 

~econd-hand and sour I Mrs. D. Reeves of Manila, 

The tarc!;y shopper blithely said, .. A 
Marty Christmas girlie'" 

The @lerl\. replied, .. If you were dead 
··or- did your shopping early 

We cO'l:llcl enjoy a lit.tle fun around 
Our Christmas table, 

But slow-pol\.es heep me on the run, 
tJll Christmu joy's a fable." 

Philippines, who has been visiting 
at Omaha for the Pllst week, came 

morning to visif with 
• Mr. ·amIMrs. Frank Whltnl>Y. 

F.Douglllss and wife of Tekamah 
and Mrs. Fred Schrawger and chil

I dren of Lyons were guests at the 
~ orrest Hughes home Thanksigvinl!' 
day, returning home Saturday. 

C. Clnsen aba four of his work
men went to Auburn Monday 'lIorn· 

wtrete they will complete the 
for Dr. Lutgen. They 

expe~ct to .. be abseot a month or 

Coleman and Mrs. Joe 

My Specialty is Watches 

Uon't think of l;lUyffig·a watch 
until you ~have 'priced them here 
We' have them all, Elgin" Rock
ford, Waltham, Hamilton, and Hall
mark. Prices range from 

$6.00 to $50.00 
Everyone Guaranteed. 

¥anske's Wedding Rings 

are the standard., We have the 
famous W. W. W. guaranteed Set 
rings. They are priced reasonable 

$2,60·' ao<""l1' 

Set of 14 pwt. Knives and Forlis' 

only $3.50 
Quality the Best 

Complete chests of . Knives 
Forks~ etc., 26 pieoes in chest, per 
set from. -;;t 

""'~1lup 

The very best quality. Beautifully hand engraved monograms and 
filled with colors without charge. A most complete stock. 

We are Prepared to do your Optical Work and have a private test room for this department 

A Gr,atPoulb'Y Show has not met defeat hi. year,. al-I~.""."}C<~' .. 'v' .,.Gtithrlll Center. Iowa 
S "I h . tho the high schools M Norfolk; "pent Thanksgiving week with ~ _________ --;_--' _________ -'-________________ ---' 

At 10llx. '1'-.~yt. ey -,!replanmng Carroll, Beemer and Winside are 
for a~five··WllAlC Intel'-alate pf'ultry '011 the Ii"t of teams played. Ed Mr. Coleman'S son, Prnf. J. J. 

Phone Red 111 Wayne, Nebraska ~-: -:-

show, beginning December 26 and Rennick, a star player at the Nor- ~Od:~:;: returned home Saturday Mis. Helen McNeal returned W. Neely and wife returned to 
devoting a week e~ch to certain mal two years ago, has been coach- Weber and wl'fe spent home fr<>m Norfolk "",onday after. thefr home at Corydon, Iowa~, Fri. 
kinds of po~ltry. For inatllnce the log the Pilger t"am. a-week vtstt at 
jlr~t\Wek wlU be Eriven to LllghoIIl, ~ _ =~~~ __ ~t-TJ~:k;;.4t;,;:~.;-~th'--;';mtt;;;j-~~~~eu'-Bl!te-ldsit<l<l--'I4tlHJ~OO!t:~!",,;,~;:!.~;:. 
HUlllbutg ·ann 1Jllntllms; '--ulBn Wonder About The New Governor and :trieads at Tekamah. Mr. Weber the F. L. Ne~ly home. 
Qrphingtojls; Pli\7ItlOuth Rocks; returned home Friday evening, Mrs Miss Claussen, who is here visit- B. L. Genug anrl wi·fe of Bassett 
WYJIIlOtte-and--lIbmh,- Island :Reds; Naturally the dry fellows who Weber remaining to visit for 'i in\( with Mrs. Wm. Eroscheit, returned to their home Saturday 
clg~l!lgJ;heWllell' of.,JanuBry 23-l7 9PposedKeith.Neville for gO'\l<l1'nor short time. went to Emmet Saturday morning morning following a brief visit 
with MinarClll!; . Su~slx, LI~ht aTe wondering if he is tied u~ with to visit wtih relatives for a week. with C. Henderson and wife. 

Walter Westling.,the sixteelJ'year 
old son of 1\1 r. and !VI rs. WJl.~.tling 

of Wausa, ,-,:ho has been suffering 
with a sever~ case of typhoid fev"r 
which has caused abscesses to form 
on his body, was taken to _SiO'lX 
City Monoay morning where he 
will undergo treatment. Bramas, Black L~ng8hBns,.Cornish the wet people, and the State Our Calander for this vear IS the 

GII~~ Hudan~il~Gam.~~u~~ Journ~~ves ~~ r~lowinl litUe bedevH. and we me ~~ng on~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

geese and turkeye, I'Ind nil other story, after telling how he had with your own photn In It, with Il~=~~=~~~~§§~§~§~§~§§~§§~=======~~n~~i=]ll breeds not Illlllled. turned down II bid for the support "very order of $5.00 photos or over 
No admlaalon f~Q i~ charged to of the retiring governor lind 80me on or before December 16. C. M. 

view the show; the entry fee Is of his appointees, telling them In Cral'en-adv. 46·5 
from .fi0 "e.!1!;~:Ib'~' JlJ!='/!':..Ilbf'!'!!!!J¥-'-"~ 
particulars may be had by writim~ iog for support that could not be 
Milo McIntyre. [11 o1l:h street, given without '" !ltl'inl!' tied to it.. 
Sioux Gtty,·h,wa. Here is the wet end of the "tory, 

"'hieh looks as though the deIllQ-lfo'rfrl=.~'or~.'Tm"'-~ti\-
crate had~ rmrtt:v- elecleo " sure 
e-noug-h g-ovel'nor: 

Goorge w. Wih~uJl. 113 now clerk "Some time before thcl e1ectjon 
ill the I,'kat National Banlt oj' some of the bl'6wera met with 

, Laurel. Neville and told him they intended 
The nellt mel~tlllg of tile Board· to support him, but thnt there 

ot·Educati$.w1ll bA he'd !I!: Lin- were some certain things they de· 
coin on Decembel' 11. sired him to pledge himself to do. 

J, A. Davies and wife of Wing, 
North Dakota, came Monday eve
ning to visit with his mother, 

Davies and w·lfe, with Mr. Davies' 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Welch and fam-

DO "auR 
SIIOPPI.NG HERE 

II 

.~ 

~ •. ~~~., 

Grandma Davies, also with M. S'I~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~J 
Ily and with Sam Davies. ~--'---'lc-------
~.""",,,~--..,,.-r"d-·.n-nim---.=-=rlt---~-··---·~~ --~-----Yor Practicafand -U selUl--~·· ~~~~ 

Charles E. Meeker haa recently Neville Ie .said to have responded: 
.. n .. D ...... '~... I "I will make no pledges of 

c __ .~~EL-eXCuei\w,'.-Jl<l'Qel1l'Y Bort.TfY9U thhlk you calt 
bUlllnees at I.utlret. better terms with Judge 

The office received this week advise you to cnnsult with 
1;w:!!1eouests fllr ~gradeB ollrned in 
the lIr.-rr.t';' 'rho 11r8t waG from 
Miaa Hilma Muhlll1er or Greeley, 
.~d1>,-~ was a st~dent at 

Wayne during the year 19.Q6.1907. 
The-lIfleOlldrequest camettomMlss 
Isabella WHlsie, now II student of 
the Unlve1'8lty of Nebraska. 

.. Superl ntllndenlfJii. R.· Rqgere of 
Pilger has developed a Winning 
basketball team. So far tbe schuol 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man Ilnd pillnn 

tuner. at the G. & B. .store. Phone 
t!2.-Adv. 

Poland China Boars for Sale 
1 have for sale a number of pure 

bred Poland China boars. J. Rob
erta on old Ted Perry Ranch. 212-
403 phone.-adv. 45-tf. 

from the engi ne cl utch wheelLHell' 
fy Kriigerhroke-Iiotli oones in his 
right arm short off about two in· 
ehes above the wrist, Friday morn· 
ing at 11 :30. Kruger, wbo 
for George Gunther, Jiving south 
of Wayne, wa- IIsslBting in the 
shelling of corn at the time of the 
accident. The belt OD the engine 
had come pllrtly off and Kr 
tbrew out the clutch preparatory to 
pulling it clear off. In some way 
a bolt in the clutch came loose and 
ft~W-i>ut releasing ODe of the gear 
auns, which caught the belt and 
before Kruger conld jump, C8ullht 
his arm and whipped it around the 
wheel tim!! breaking ~ it. The in
jured man was brought to town 
where the break was X.rayed 
J!6t. Fortunately too.b&lt did 
hang on, and outside of the 
break no serious injury was done. 

The editor of the WHkefield Re
publican thinks the rural credit 
law needs considerahle fixing. Per
haps it does-and so too do a lot of 
laws which have been Oil the stat
utes books for ypars, until we have 
become so used to them that 

~ 8 matter 

years it was 
no·w,,'r."RlI'B" to "fix it" nor did 

j+h"v-~ 'flDYthl~ iike~t~.~ ~-'l'''''v'fi
things for the big money

to.. queen' s taste--

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
A Big Sacrifice on Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats right now when 

you have all winter to use them. We offer January Prices right now; cost price 
on any coat in the house. 

Ladies' Suits 
Any Ladies' Suit One Half Price 

All new this Season Styles 

Ladies' Waists 
A special shipment for this aale from 

one of New York's largest manufacturers, 
priceq $1.00 llpto $5,00. 

Ladies' Petticoats 
A large assortment of fancy aod plain 

Heatherl;ll'lfm skirt. just opened, choice of 
lot $1. 75. Silk petticoats at $4.50. 

Ladies' Brassieres 
New and nobby, eM.h in sellarate hoH

:aay hoxes:-- --

Ladies' Handkerchiefs 
. --, Speclalsssortment, prices as usuaT, -5c 

to 5{)e. ' 

Lfidlet;' W-mh-1ttct Gloves 
Very stylish and up to date $1.50 pllir. 

Paris Jewelry 
Our little Par.;' iewelery ~aae is loaded 

with new and guarnteed pins, culf buttons, 
etc. at 25c and up. 

Comfy Slippers 
The largest assortment we have ever 

shown, the~celebrated Daniel Green mliKe 
in Ladies', Children's and Mens', $1.00.yp. 

Men's and Bey's Neckties 
The best assortment we ever had at the 

.9111 price 50c each in separate box. 

Ladies' High Top Boots 

.received from the e~~t, $4.00 to $6.00. 

-~adies' Furs----~ 

In Sets to match, • or siIlgIE! 
-::mctScarito suIE:BeautlfuI line from 
New York's largest Fur house. Price 
and Qyality-Gaarant-eed. 

~ lit 

--i\~ 
,~ 



·1 of 1812 at tbe annllal meet. Oma .. 
I.ha .. l\~rs. C. E .. ~da ll:~ was c.hnsen.th'st 

I vice· prsident und !\frs. S. A, Collins 

fnterest,"I'l!} ,.i"!llIiliilin··gs--- Prin-t~ re.~lect"d corresponding se('r~(ary. 
lib "~(\i"'fl'ljUa D I hf[:l: I of the llnion Stoel\. Y(\!'ds 

·----e-,-d-lrn-,-' -CDiillel1se1i form I ;,~:':~~;;~:~~ in. 80~I!h cJ.nll,;m from $1 to 
"Ill , $1.;)1) are lJemg resistt'd by tile ll'u.r~n .. 

ers' uniell find the l·'armers· Co-opera· 
tive Grain and Live Stock astiOeiatioll. 

A f[~' \VORDS, A feuN'al (~ourt jur:--' at Liqooln 
aWal'(.l€'d 11.. A. Ih·IllI,..,.tt $4,7fi"t) '(lam· 
ages against Ir'lr. C. P. Fall of Beatrice. 
Bell.nett. sued fur $-1U .. UUl), alleging that 
Dr .. F'all performed an Of)C'ration upon 
him and left.a sponge scweti up in his 
interiol'. 

News- of All .(Inds Gathered From 

Points In tl1e- State ;:mcl So Reduced 

In 'Size T-I1.t It Wi Ii Appeal to All 
Classes, of Readerli.. George A.. ShafTer is under arrest at 

~:'"YOming wid adllJH S~~bras;\a ::;tocl, Oniaha, ('harg-eo with violating" tile 
shIpments this WI:'(,[.;:. Alann act.. He i~ said to have tUl~C'll 

Mrs. Susie E .. l)razy, IllOth€'l' 01"" t\VO 
TIle Mitchell C.OJlllllllllilY , .. 11111 has <l.r. f'hild,ren, from a. point tn western 

klnged for Dec. ~(I <1,'" shee.p tius_ . .. Kansas to Ne-lwaf>kH.. !\In:'l. Drnzy's 
COllnty Ce-HHni-:-,:siam."T ,,imlles A. hu--sband iB in ~n insane as:--iulll. 

\V'hite, aged sixty .. rhl'ee. dipd nt his Tl 'fl t· iT' 1 
horne in P!lim..\Ia.. whi(\~ h~:n~::~l~l t~~n~~'~~:\en OI:lI~:~~l~; 

~rrang-enH'nlS arp 1l1U1lv to aut.olnohile acddent" and se\·E'ral 
drIll an experimelltal fol' 011 in de-MhE'., da.illl~d aIlollwr victim wheh 
southern lUc:h-ardRon {'ount, Pet('r SchrllP \\aH l11ro\\"11 from an 1I11tO 

. J\1lSt.ice l'UUl'ts <lfld ('ol:(';.(ioll aL(C'll- in "'11l~;1 hp \\;lS 1"1 I iII.!..:. all·] I"! ('('i\l'd 
Cl~~ a.Te listed Wl UIILultigatl'd socJ.a.l injuril'8 frOlll wbit'll he- h,lt' 8illce die,1. 
enls u.y the Omaua welfare board. Dr. H. F .. Swaniloacj" ,,110 had lllade 

The state ~OHVt;,.ntioll "Of tlw ('Olun\' his hnme . .'11 tlH~ ()d"l t'cllo-\\-s' home ill 
('ommi~siouet·~, ~Ujll'rl :-:nr,., anli I II'rj,~ I :'ork ;""01' sp\'pral ~ ('<1r:--, i,., dead. 1"11"" .. 
will be lwld at Allianc·l" IJe{' 12 .. 1 .. 1. SwaniJacli: \\as paf.t \1'\ .\"(~ars of age 

The Lincoln aftt'nlrOon dalh npw~ .. and \l .. p to his death 1)(1(1 ft . .,e !listi?C'tioll 
papers ha\ I." incrpusc'd til., prj"(,!' 1"1.0:11 of ?emg ,tilE-' Qld{:~t Odd J-ie,l()w In the 
1 cent to .2 (·PIlls a ('0)\ on the c-;t ,.. UntIed St.ates, I he litH!) W(\:5 tal\('ll 

~ 1. .' rt (I~. to Grt't'uwood for ~lll1"ial. 
Samuel (rl'ifflth, agE'd llinpH'en .. o! 

Spalding. \vas fLCl"idplJlalh ldllt'd IIV a III uU:ilrict COII1""t at ]·'rl'llwllt, .Judge 
SllOtgUI1 in his 0\\11 hand!' whilp ~'lt Button Jlrollo\ln("~'d a ~{'1l1vnCe of life 
hunting-. iruprholllllf'llt Oil "\Yilliall1 i IPIll""Y, who 

was ('onvictt'"d or i::'t'('UlHl de.g-ree mur .. 
der, growing out of 111t' shooting of J. 
\""ittf', a real (>.ljl.ate dl':Ilf'1" at. Sc.rib· 
ner, whO had attt'!Iljilpd , ) drive Hen· 
ry and his ca.mp Ollttlt HW,,". 

Arrangemf'nts rtre j)pinL':" made· for 
the meeting of th(! >;{l!'j!'ti(·s of orgal\ .. 
iZed ag-rkultuf(""' to lJe 1l\'ld at i.Jncolll 
Jan .. l:i to ~\I, J917 ' 

Th~ F'arlllerR· ~t.a.tl~ hald{ 01' SllPC
rior IS the na.llie 01 a Ill'\\ i!l~tit\ltlOn 
chartered liy the Sl.llt(~ !l~lllldrl)!: IJoarrl .. 
Its capital is giV"ll U.14 S;{.-.. I'tH, 

The Colorad() qUUJ"anl ine against 
Ih'e sto('.l\: from Xt'hraska on aCC{)lll1t 

of lhe outbl'(~ak of SI1]I]to~I'd toot and 
mouth disease has hC't'11 rai.!-;i·d 

Papers have tH.'en pri'pared for the 
beginning of' a Sliit IJ~ t]1\' 'att' 
against ,,~ .. (~ .. l'rl;;', (·Ollnty treaSl!r('j" \ f 

J)ro\l~d8.s ('onnty, for (lie illtNesl due 
on money 01 (lte slale llt'ld Im.el' I)} 
1'[1' from April. l~lj;j, to 1<~phn.Jary, 

1~!J (j, which shonld hn \"{' hf't'n I emit t cd 
rnoIl1hl~,' to the stall' 11·('a>'I11""l~r.. 

A prairir:' tlre swept m·e!' a Dortion .John Peysen. ag{'1\ illmate of the 
of Bartlett prHdnC't ami 111lrnud the !ll\ahot.a. count \' llonl· farm, char):::;"t'11 
farm dwellIng- 0 '.,I!lI Il;H~ill. ahollt I willt the llll!rdt~r (If \,'ill1<l.1ll lUle.\", 

fiv€'- mileH S-OHO!€'aq of H:lrtlelt. fXHl of lilf' t"arrll·R slljwrint"("H(i.'llt, t'1l-

Six dollarfi per lOll flaT IU: he0 t<..;, t('fl'd a pl('H or !-!"l1ilt~ to 11H' ("IHtrl..',(' of 
'With $1 in addilion for itt'I':H Ih:d al·e' a".<"';Ulll \\ith illl('lll 10 <1n !..:11':l! bodily 
Biloed is tll(' 1~117 contract of tho I injury and wa~ :-Wlltp[I('I'd !o 
Amerkan Het'! RII~ar '·r)llli',IIl\·. ! 10 1\\1' )"E'ar" ill llit, .. ,1:11,' 

Leonarrl \\·('igand a Ilioll4-"T rt',,"j.1 Alltliol"ities ill 1·'loP'fI'·(' alld ()nlallll. 
denl of ('ro1"IIQI1, d1p,] a: I):lkland ('al an· ll .... ing \:'\jJiosil"o. (li. lill' '\li~sollri 
and wa.» broug-hlt han, lor 11111 iai. :'Ill': I rh·('r, neal" tilt' \1 a~t·: \V(lrh~ 1,lant. I 
Wefg;a.nd wa.s nhlf'1.\· tlirPI' :' par" 01(1. twn(~J'f> Ufc·A:n:nnTIot,T1"i' :::TTITPTI - I 

The jury in OJ(, ~lli: 0: ,)llJ;,.;!~ L('e ~ \\. Tf~gl.!-art \\as f('l'((\.('\'I'd l:lOlll, lhe 
Estelle of Omaha a~alll.c;l lilt> flJ'naha.1 rlvpr. 111 111t" llOlle tJl'll 11 tlw JO~Tld('r,,: 
Daily ~ews tor lihl. 111()lH~ht. III a I ('r .. 1 \\ho ~lo1(' the 1~:1.r \1 ('1"" d"{)wnl~d, 111 pi)"" I 
diet. for $IO,U"I)II, \\ill1 jll\~I·I'~H rOI. thel bodh*, will 11f' 111"0111--'.111 to lill' ~llrfa('e .. 
yeaps.. ' (;D\'~·rn,)r·('Il'(·t XI'\ ill.· tltlllOllll('ed 

A(·('lor;lin!,,; to h ,PIIOI·l Pfi::'IK:tfl'd IIY: th.p fol]·()\\ill!..'. <lJlI,oilllllh'!ll:-; :". ~ 
Statf' ..4.1Idil01· 811Iil)l. Ill.' slatl' lla!::l RldC::I,II, !"('3.\lp011I((·d t1n· (·O!l1lll!SSlon· 
rC'lgistert'd :,:-.1 ',(lllri' 111,,\\'('(,11 .:"<n\. f'f; !I. F ){('qllarll{'. l\.a]1p(lilltf'l~ (\(>]1 ... 

3(J, 1!114, Hllil \01 IIJ, I~II(,. amOIlTIJ1Tl<i Illy t~r" COlllllli~S!(.IJi('r. I;(~()r!~(' hn~I"r 
to $7,(if)(i,fi38.0f-. ! of :\!()!lral"";!. !·Ilipt l!·alllt' wnnl(,ll: (:1 11. 

. ,. . . I OIlP] J> II. l·r('<;~(lll. 1'1';111]1011111'11 )"('1·0)",1, 

;\lis~ L!..'Ol~~ .Itll ('1 .. \\~L0 has uet·ill ing- r:olf'rk m tlit' t-\;.t'I"I)(!le oili-ep8, 

:~;~~~etd f(~~~!~ll~r,:\l.le\ P:i\~~!.f'II~~:'l~~;ll~eJ~~~ I \ViJlidrn "\,"ooris, janjj();' 

ll(~lleVlle hospi(,ai iT, !\('I\· YO)·!: for TIl(' Rta.tf' Sliprt'lllt' (·ol~rt held. a 
training as a llllr,,(' SllOll c;p,.,sron ,\j()Tld:t\ 10 d1:-;]I{)C't' 01 ,t 

i mattpr \\hiclt ll(>p·d('.il illltll('di!l't' altrn· 
\VaJ.ter, 11 If' (wentr·thrf'p"v(·ilr..old, ti(J1l (;\'Ilt't"lll:1 H-]lt";li· in...:, llH'l"e wili 

.!S0n 01 .\lr. ftwl \·Ir:::. 1'1J11lv Oil. lP"j,l· 

ing- llol·til of 1":")11111!1(,:111 ('llV, \I':lS ;1('. 

cid, Illall;' :-;ilut arl') ),11](,[; Jljf. fa1:1 
no\\ d1.lI!. \\ 11(>11 lli(' ( \;11«' ll\(l!·e 

er \\ Ilil(; oul 11,111 1 111~ 
I nftl'r 11lt: liro.l (\1 ll~(' ~l'<lr, l\llkc;~ 

~;Ollli'thlO.l!: (()1ll('C; 11)1 \\]:11'11 has to 
Charles C-1arl'6. i.l piOllef'r or ."'t>pbr-a~ .. ' dhl'('~t"d of illllll!'iliat,,11 

]\a and \pjenL!1 ()1 Ih" (1\,1 war. i~ 1111 Tlie Hocl, IS],llld ){.ail\\"a.\ (·Ol\lpall~ 
at lli~ hom!"' in I·'~lrtlln\" nTl(l ttl!' ('111! IS' bas ~i\"\'!l Jlolil·I' ol' ,Ill :Ii j.t·a' 10 11.\, 
eXjI('r·/pr] al aTl\ lilHt' ,\11 ("ur),.' is l·Il'II-d ~lat('.'-

Useful Christmas Gifts are appreciated by 
everyone, which will be -easy to select when 
you see the wonderful assort~ent of Christmas 
gifts here.· Something for every member· of 
the family and something to stiit every purse. 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early 
----~J:ul(lMake Shopping a pteasure-~ 

For the Far the For the 

Ladies Gentlemen 
_"::.....,.....".,-v 

Handkerchiefs Ties and Collars Handkerchiefs 

Gloves and Mitte'ns Tie Pins Fancy Ribbons 
Caps and Scarfs Cuff Links Coin Purses 
Auto Veils Shirts Gloves and Mittens 
Hand Bags Gloves and Mittens 

Felt Slippers 
Silk Hose Bath Robes 

Crib Blankets 
Bath Robes Night Robes 

Dresses 
Warm Slippers Suspenders. 

Suits 
FlUlcy Towels Sweaters 

Shoes 
Center Pieces Mackinaws 

Sweaters 
Pin Cushions Silk Hose 

Napkins - -- ic----- --

Table Linen Handkerchiefs Oranges 

Blankds Overcoats- Nuts 

Comforters Shoes Candies 
I, , , '" 

Many other useful items, not mentioned, will be on display. We want 
~(Q) be of service tfr_J[m.Land invite you 10 make 4urSIw-e Y-OW' Ueadqttarters • 

Get our prices on 
Christmas Can
dies and Nuts 

Good assortment 

====THE RElIAB1E==== 

German Store 
The store where 

Chrls~s 
shopping win be 

a Pleasure 

pan! P1gI11.\ ;. \l'll',. III <\l;P 

Tllp·1Jro)Job~d ('lllklJ,,1! OIl gr8.lll I\j'j 
Rgoain -no rtt;;('TTFrSNt flllii 1fP:-j\ \ 

"-)10 '\U--, ldlll~d \ \\() ,I "ar~, abo 9.!1 __ 1! fXge.~_fux _a "SJg&- W!!Y!le" Service __ ~_~~eral~. _"~~,rcc'·"'Lc,,.."_c-==l-!!!!Jf.Irr§'J!U~CI!l'1!!§!t.J!.kAJ~·-+\ilt!~:::~~~~'f;--:-l';;-'~-7~f!"::-I~i7-~~~ nl('IIt ~W('IIr>'d 1 
1\oel\ rc;land rn:ld \\ !1'-11 !I (rain rllTl H . h f th lit rar rot u€st Bong Saturday was the regular elec.. enderson, Adj,; Rflbert 

Bt.rVfllIOllsl~ Ol'iJ(t"Pri 11(>\1 \\ "1·1, 1[1 

Om.alia, when t.he :\phra!'J.a farm con .. 
grf'SH I1Wf'tf) there .l)~'(. I:": 14. 

into Illn H\llE.lnl~ j;ro-' ('ir('llR train ~re ~B t~'C once or' t e ~ Y to any tune, --Ebonv dressing Bet tion of offi('ers at the G. ~. R" Q. M.; Archie Lindsay, Sgt.; 
on I" wn.' ,,,,,,, '.in',,'" 10 Omaila, peop P a IS cammmlY, a c ance given by L i\ ~-8n~ke son Hyatt, O. D,; Archie I;llldeBY 
killing "cH'ral 1"'01'1,. "ho w .. re em· for the, stunents of the Normal and All third' b~st oem~ or articles meeting, ann in addition to the O. G.; A, J. F'egueotJ, patriotic 

H. \1t'Oon),"' or lleall'i,· .. \Va, I'fol,. plo"' .. s of Ii,,' "in"", the HlIl,'h school, and everybody h' P f d regulqr business the following I t ct I Th '11 b held at the were pflzes are \l,'lven or secon were named to serve dUring the ns ru or.: _____ _ 
aliI,' fatal!) bUf"Ded iu an px.Jdo:-:ioIl at A Quarrc.l wll1l.:11 ]l(',\rly tf'Tmina/pd e S€. ~ e~e 'VI e best amI all second. .b-est where on!y -
his home when hI:' ath'rnp!E'(l to ~tarta in a (,iswl tln",l, 0\1'1' i~iol\ or~]J()ij~ ~aptlRt chu.rch January 7.th. 1917, the best reci,:,ves a prize will be cpming year: John G. Grimsley. 
tin' with j{erOI'8Ii1:'. Ht" wa~ taken lOa from a bandit nild ()Il 1l.1!; stOf('t; 1Il l~ the ellv~nlng .• 8S,,:,erYWun,q,-:: 8er~ given tickets to the Crystal picture post commander; S. Fox, S. V. C.; 
hospiLaJ. F'relllen p.;~vpd th~ housE'. O!llaha, ww.; tIl(' polk,· (,1\1("' wlliel1 h'd vIce ea eo a Ing ayne ser- h 

Sllit was file-d in tll!' dhtrid eourt to tlw arn~"L nr !h!' Hlf'1l and two vice. On that occassion produC'. 8 ow. 
to st-'t aside the \'01,' of all Hlfditional two WOlllPTI and 111(' id('ntlflcati(I' hy tions desc·riptive of Wayne, both 
tax levy for tlle t·ol1lplt'I\Oll of a llPW yinilllS or at lp~t: .. ;t UIW Jllan. The pn" prose and poetry, will be ft"ad: 
high school in Platt.smout.h. 'The (luerf-; an" ~I1Sp("'('U'll of bcin.g" respon~i .. The idea is to pi oduce Morne Wayne 
propOSition carrted by five Hlajorit~ blp for rect'nt hii-;hwRY rohberles in literature and give Wayne some 

Legislat.ors and lawyers TIlE't in Lin· Omaha and in 10WI\5 Twarhy.. prominence in l5cal If!tters. To 
coin and discussed w~ys alld means .T (' .. \\~h.a.ri()ll of \1d'racIH'n, Kan., stimulate the production prizes 
for sl.."Curing eflllC'tmpnt of L'lniform and A .. O. i-'f'rry nf i\tklnson, Neb., will be offered by business firms as 
EtRtlltf'S in the Rtates of thB union pleadf'"d gllllt~' t-<.) II(~ 1,lJ,argf' of con· follows. 
and ('orrect bill drafting- in this sta.te. spiracy tD dnfraud 11\· US? of the mails To Students of Wayne Normal Only 

.1.. P. Garey of Omaha has ueen pro. in oonne('tion ,,·illl tilt' cpiehrated Ari
motpd by the 1Jnion Paetfir from Ell- zona "wltd horse' caliP, whkh iH on For the best poem entitled 
perintE'ndent of tlw Hi.. .Jo~8ph a .. wl tria,1 before .1\ldKe W{)odJ'o\lg-h at Oma· Wayne $5.00 pair of shoes given 
Grand Island to '4ijlperintendent of the 113 Hotll K('n~ r('l('as('d on bail aI111 by J. J Ahern. 
Kansas division, with headquarters at spntE'llC(' dpf'f'lTp"d IlTllil final a(ljndica.. For second best poem entitled 
Kansas Cit.y.. lion of Ill(' eafW ~inp mOl e remain Wayne, Buit case gIven by Blair & 

Dr, George E. H{lward, bead pro .. um.\Pr inui€'t!lH'Ut. Mulloy. 
fe::sor of the depanment of political Careful and s.\"Hternatie ohservation For best prose article entitled 
seiencP and .sociology of tbe l'niversi .. of lhf~ i\:"ehraHlm ca.ttle founrl rec-pntly Wayne, between seven and nine 
ty of l\"ehraska, announced be had ten .. 1 ~ KanRas City 8tod~ yards s\lffer .. hundred w,)rds, $5.00 Pastel paint. 
dered his N~slgnation to tahe effec 1liF wHh Rorp IIlOll1\tH has failed to rp- in~ given hv R. B. Judson & Co. 
Aug. 31, 1917. / veal certa.in typical symptoms of foot 

Follow Theee Directions 

All manuAcripts must be sent or 
mailed to W. L. Gaston by 9 p. m. 
January 2nd. 1917. 

Write your name on a separate 
.heet of paper. Do not sign your 
name to your manuscript. 

Students cannot compete In the 
open class if they are contestants 
in either of the school classes. 

Tne right to read in public or 
publish in Hny pubhcation. any 
article or poem is reserved. 

Names of judges will be publish
ed next week. Everybody urged 
to get busy and help to "Sing 
Wayne. ~, 

Real Estate Transfers 

presideDit Shoop of the Natio al r 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Capital, , . $ 40,000 00 
Surplus. 15,000 00 
Deposits. , , ", 495.000 00 

President. , , .. ,'" Hen~ Ley 
V. President, .. , , . C. A. Chace 
Cashier ,-, . Rollie W. Ley 
Asst. Cashier, .. , . H. Lundberg 

MAKE 

WITH Us 
THE 

t and llIol1lh dh;t"rd.R(~, a('("ordin~ to the To Wayne'High School Studenla Only R.eported bv Forrest L. Hughes, 
Edu,cational associatLoD selecu'd / .. u. hureau of ani!lla~ inrlllf'lry .. The Sjlf'- For best poem entitled Wayne, bonded abstracter of Wayne 

=~~!~~dG~~I:!<l~~~~~O~O a~o: ~~:I;St';:~ ~;=~::~,rc;;~sc;c;' ,~:tsro~~l;'~~~.~tt~~~~~TaFTo~p!fin:-tia~n-k0 __ nseCe.-dCJ·Y-OJZ1l~inbc$Er5~a·L:l':eOnOJ-·eJPOOhLJO?Jtoll!::1rtJatePrlh--,sk'lllgll1iV.nell!n+tl;ty~HfN~e;~~~y~r:~~t~~-~~g~g~-eBr~8~n~d;th;'-';:ni~il---'~\-\--\-,r-'7'--t';7--t-------~___;;_:~;;_;;:~-----t-~j~ 
iBCt,tiag e.f Sl:lpeFiBt.emlentv -W_..Q..IW.ev"-l-a."l",lment whicl~r; ordinarii.\' 
at Kansas City III f'-ebruar.". llOrse.5., 1)1]~-:-1 . Conklin self filling 

ordf'r to rf'mo\"1'" thp- pmllargo on shJp·. b F H J 
Mrs. Kels Frederickson is de-an and m.e.n.L::l. Jrom_ the L~s City stlli:b:.. glVe!! __ ~ __ • _~ .. _ Q.n~ 

ber lmle -aaugri'rer is at toe point of yards was f(~('f'i\"ed frOll1 "\Va>;h1ngTOn. ~ok Store. ~ 
death. The mother blew ont the light .. 1)llring Arl111lr l~["()wn's absence 1 Beet prose article on Wayne be
of a C'.oal oil lamp at hf'f horn(' Twar from his farm llear Valpnllne, CbarIeR tween seven and nine hundred 
Pender, wh~a:i?JOO-e-d, Imd-l: RitddMof Kih!:or(', if is a;Tf·geo, gaInea WOTas;- Kodg---gtven by 
burning'mothef and daughter. ~ a,('('f'S~ to Brown'" hom!' and fordlll~' Drug Co. 

The Kearne~' TelephoDf' rompan\·, drne:gf'd 'In, ... Brown from the hOIl!-1!" i To Any Body Any Where 
which soone tflme sin.ce consoliilakd intD a {'ol.·n crih, whvrf' tlO l:ePt lle.r I For best peom entitJAd Wayne 
:;_~ hh~~e a.~;~:~Sk~ ~:~e~~~;(Je l:~~~l\~.l::~: ~l~:~~~~\~~L tOlrtJ""(:~::n h!};~::il:(~ta('~il;~;i~lP:~ on~ box silk hOEiery given b~ Frank 
COll.llnission for ;;.utho!'ity to i-""'l:e t';:ih:-ol~' :\tfil silul ltilll t\\i(·f~. Tllink1ll~ S. l.vtorgan and $3.0.0 cash glven by 
00IH1» in nl.p a'llO'l1l:; of $~n,orl". h Ill' "," ... J ,,-1,1,_,1 lJilll. l~f()\"'n ap1.1r·o;1cl1f'd Gamble and denter. 

Dr. "h: .. J .. St.ew~lr.t was re .. f".JectNl till' 1·J"().,<;.t.1al(' IM!ll and \\;tS gTf' • .:ll'ri Best prose art.icle on "'avne be .. 
!be-ad-eo,\"h of l'\elJT;i1.s1ia athleth"'~rr,i, ,1 willl plp(\."", tor Il:pq·\ TtH! enral,y\l tween seven and nine hundred 
m\'\lting; or t(l\~ Gnil.~;n;{(y of ~\ll\l'~":"Il'a \\w:1'.'\\\d Wi:\t1 IlendiflL:: ,)I'('r the n~i1n wards, Llsk Roaster given by H. 

·9.l-H-t-E'-flf: ho.ani tJ.l1ti:.::::·+;:l=n..tf;rJ gn ;t";('.r:,;p·,;.(t \I'lil·fj 11_<" Wfi--'" ;:;.ei.z~ ].1:; lJ~tafi1.!Jl~'f\ R. Cravoo. 
in s~Lla.ry of $5(T(, }par. Tbe h:.~ar1 (l,inLiil~ jl an <ltte-mpt 'to ViJr best _!?llgge8t.h:t~_fo.r 
c.oarh "' ... m 1"""P<:Olt'e- .!:~l,5fJ(l for I:ri~ ... p.el..'"t ment of Wayne. five 
year·s services. ~ letter- "'&eads-' 

I', 
illl.1 

originl.\,I Wayne, $2£80. 

Wayne Firemen to Give Ball 
A masquerade ball wi 11 be held 

at this place New Year nil!:ht. 
~ tOO-iIllf!{licea -M- the 

firemen, and when~ ~th~e~fi~r~eU;;~2~~UJ~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; iadd-iea do it," it i~ Bure to 



It Took Pla~~_ln Coo
_ staotioople 

By P. A. MITCHEL 

wrote that an otJicial in the bank' some . m'att,ers, u~ed to sa,y _"~~at p.~_l!ytng 
she been di.s~jngul$hed. In vain years before had been discharged un- ~ animnl could -outfoot a mo_dern race 
her mother tI'fed tb discover what was der !ii9I?pi_c1on of (USP9I)-,;~sty. The dis- 'borse.. ' 

f the matter with ber. D~t()'r~ __ F~t!" ~-- charged' -nlJiD had suffered much by .A first ra,te horse running bls best 
clllie,Cuilon to' diagnose her cas~, but _ iIl'~~:_MJTCHBL this Injustice, the consequellces ot and not halldlcapped by carrylng a 
could Dot find miy orgalJic disease. whleh, inclUding loss of salary, amou~t_ rIder", can rUll a- mile h~ less thaD 100 

A Graham a careful student of 

And HtJIl the girl pined, and us" ber e4!l to a claim against the banl{ of a- seconds. A fleet hound, Buch as those 
weddlng dft.£" approached .there was a - hundred thousand francs. He was no used in coursing, can run a mIle in ¢-.---------,-----.o .. ; bltgtItBd Jook UPOlI her tbat greatly There was n fete dmmpetre in prog- better able to prove his Innocence now about a minute· and fifty se('o.nds. 

. , ' , troubled those wbo loved ber. ress on the grou!l..ds ot M. PaUl Brls- than ·formerly, bllt, ~e was In a posl- jack rabbit Is nearly as fast. and an 
.... 1!.-ConstnlttlD!.!f'1lL!1'_, .. ".t.t.~~_E'."-"t ~- 4 JShortly beJ&,I;L_hcr,l"lll!(!.l'!!LSol1JC: ."[1, a wealthy manutacturer, In tbe tlon to help hImself to the amount ot antelope Is considerably taster. )lr. 

terestlng elty In the world Its sltualiol!' -U,I;;g·'hnr;pened whlcb tbrew a gloom em'lrons ot ParIs. It was given to 'his claim. 'If the bank would pay It Graham thougbt an antelope might 
Is certainly the most beautltul. Tbe' over the Moors of Cunstantinople. A ('.:"umte the betr(>,I:iJal of his daughter, 'WIthout a lawsuit the danger In which rUll a mile across the level prairie in 
Roman emperor Constantine buUt It . young· bl1de who had gOlle to her hus- Jeanne, to Lucien ,'illaret, a young the Institution stood ot losing funds • minute and forty-fi.e seconds. 
8Om&.fourtcen centnrles- ngo and made i band In the box u.ed for the purrose mall who, without tortune, was de- would be revealed; If not, the claimant On the other hand, Mr. Cottar, an 
It the capital of what wn. called tbe '1'ns found on its helng ,opened b~fore fronded from tbe noblllty of France would choose his own way of securing I old African bunter, tblnks tbat Tbom-
Eastern Roman Empire. .A thousand \w thlethdooodragOgferlhlen gberoromheSarth.ouSsebedhe:~ an<1 wbose nature was ii8 noble as his his ""Iaim. . Bon's gazelle wo'!Id bave no 

d b th nncestry. Accepting th~ cha?ged eon- ~~ _ gOY~D:r ft.t __ ~ c{}Jled tor""J;be wnnteverIii running ~'a'y 
yearB later It was conquere y e committed Bulclde. The cause. was dftlons for tfur 'nUlillity· umieJ:rtbe re- names of all persons discharged troIp fastest borse an'dtrJartrfllnt's 
Tork-s, -who have remalned',--ln posses~ unknown~ but. it ~vn8 n~s~~~ Pl:nt ~~~.pUbll,c.-he-"""lt<>lroo~'"1tO·"b1l8lne88 ·a.H'+l'nA"o within twenty years. ~h"en"._and~_.th£Lgerful.lll.t- .nr.c.--!llmost equall-y: 
slon,ever slnce.c ,.rt,remalnB·to,cbe-seen haa loved -and -preferred death tf> and wao at the time ot his be- the JIst. waS--present.,q,-to--hlm-he- wag fleet.-Youth's Companion. 
whether durIng the next ten or twenty Ing marr!.e<j to one not lb.e man who trotha:l'ln rec-elpt - ot Ii- flill:' -sa1liry: surprised to see that It embraced 
-years 1:be ·banner-ottha -cr08,,-wItl· nor possessed her heart. Jeanne possessed an equal Income from nearly 100 names, for It had been the I . Ob' t 

Office opposite City Hall 
Office Phone No.6 Res. PhonecNo. J23 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and supplied 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
E. B. Erskine, M. D . 

Drs. INGflftM &: &RSKI1U 
{

Ash 1-65 
Office Pbones Ash 1-45 

{
Ash 2-65 

Res. Phones Ash 2-45 

over J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

Chiropractor 
One Bllt. East of German Store 

displace the ci'cscent, floating again Aheaha's parents endeavore~ to keep property inherited t-rom her grandmoth- polley ot the management to discharge I A in~:~~~ ~t theJ::ckleSB char
art~r ve centurles on the- cathedral thfs tragedy from ber, but 1t was :Im~ er, and her father bad vol-unteered to tlsuspected officials without inV.estlga-, acte"raont the old time British tar an 
of St. pbla. possible. From the t1me she heard It give the pair a house In Paris on the on ' 

In woman'. struggle for 8 proper 8he was changed. Her gloom settled day ot their marriage. After matnre deUberation the gov- English writer quote. the tollowlng 
pia In the 'world tbere 18 a V'lSt dlf· Into a look of resolve. her moth; There w'l.re dancing and teastlng In ernor . !t wou\d..Jle.Jm,.._au.!I> .. nJ!c~.!<'(Lremlnil!,*!lCe: '_' __ +~~~ 
te nee between what !ihe has oecom- among so many ~i~"hlt on the 'lOne morn~g. as an officer was 

Lady A~sistant .:. ~.! 
Wayne, Nebraska.-_,_,,~ 

some wandered about the grounds. Just be- person named. He beileved that there standing In Fore street, Devonport, his Dr F 0 White 
nations. ".DUl'kJsh women, whlle they which to escape the marriage arranged fore the clOfle ot the festiVities 8. was a leak somewhere among his sub- attention was drawn to three post- • • • 
have gained mUCh, are .tIlI far liehlm! tor bel'. Indeed, so great was the wo- lackey handed Lucien a letter. Ln- ordinates, that one ot them was a con- ,chaises, with tour horses to eac~, 
their western 818ters. Among certain man's SOlicitude that she begged ber clen opened It and turned pale. Then. tederate ot the. person -who was eu-. drawn up at the door ot the K!t s 
MohqmmedauS

ec
t:s_tbey"--re,,,!'I!11.

0
8Jl. daughter to tell l!i)r'lt there was any ne staggered to 8 so1a and burfed his l·oea'Wrlng to get money from the bank' Arms hotel. These were pres y 

ea with tilt, customs ot antiquity. This reason why marriage was repulsive to head In his hands; but, suddenly reCov- whlle a WOman coritederate was em: , ~riven orr. On Inq\llrlng what great Over First Nat'L Bank 
18 noticeable tn the union ot the sexes her and it so what It was. Then ering himself, he hurried ,trom the room ployed to write the notes. He at once person had arrived, the officer was 
by marriage. Tho Turk I" not sup- Ahesh.. contessedher lovo for the and, making his way through the called upon the bank's chlet detective Intormed tbat all this display was the 

, ... DENTIST ... 

Phone 30r' 

posed to see Ills bride's facti
Ul 

he litis young man she had met by the sweet guests, astonished at his appearance, tor a list of the 01l!clals now In th~ treak ot a common sailor, who had, ~/ . ,.;r~, B. SC., PH. G. 
1'-., veil Itnm"dlatclYlltter . e we((dlng walters of ABII>. lett the premises. bank's eml)]o), who had )leen observe,r just received· £5.Q<Un p'rp.J4ll)onel', , -, . ' ENTIST 
eeremony, But tb. lIlostdCUriOU8))lbr!! Tbe mother at Once we.nt tQhllr hu~· Jea\lne, having missed h ... lover .nnd Vlsltlng places ot questionable repute having bee Inn gratedh ~u~ ~s~ee!: 
niamong-:any: Mf)b~n,e IIll pea e band Rnd told him the secret, propQS- having been told ot his exit, indicating or were believed to be living beyond leave, his genu ty d a f e ttln rid PHONE 51 
that of the M'oot'l!i. girl Ing to abrogate tOe mnrrtage- contract thnt Bome mistortune had befallen him. their meaDS. Five names were fur#, most ostentatious mo e 0 ge g 

A mattl.,e between a Moorish for their daughter. passed a .Ieeple.s night. In the morn- nlshed and they were all discharged. I ot this wlndtall. He bad hired one Wayne, Nebr 

and man having been arl;anged by tbe "What!" Bald the inturiated Moor. Noth'lng further was heard from chaise and four ~_or ~imself, 8no~ber 
parents the bride 1$ ~nrrlOOI to ber hus- "Go back on the word ot a tollower ot Ing she received a letter trom blm . tor his hat and a third tor his cudgel. 
band at nlgbt. The street through Mohammed I Allah torbldr' stating that he had_en discharged Ellse j{ tor a month; then came an- It was his intention to make the trip DR S A. L UTG EN 
whlcb sbe wl\l pass Is !Ined wltb pe<>- The poor woman, reallzlng that It by his employers without any reason other not.. It stated that the amount to London and back, which would, he ., 
pie waiting to "CO the wedding proees would be Impossible to move her blgot- being given, but .Ince his position was of the discharged official's claim had hoped neatly consume the whole sum." PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Tb b Id I t b with he

r one- wherein he was Intrusted with been appropriated and the governor

i 
' .Ion. e I' e 9 u orne ed bu. band, gaYe up the struggle and 

Over State Bank 

parents and tho n1ll's. wbo has had prepared her daUghter tor hcr btldal. funds the natural Interence was that need give himself no turther concern 
t h f tile tim of her he bad been suspected of dishonesty. in the matter The claimant would not I Really Little Known of Poland. 

thit care. 0, er lOrn bed It I" At last the wedding day arrived. Tbat certainly would be tbe reason as. help himself ;0 any more ot the bank's Poland's blstory, with Its fight for birth., Sho JltePa Int> " . ox an • Ah.sha stood IIko a statuo whlle her f ed j t c and equality Its 
carried out: i/r tho bouse· to n mule mother and her nurso arrayed her tor signed by tho world. With tbe stlgpla funds than tbe amount of his claim, ~e 0;'" I ~s r' e ot ChrI8t1anlt; and Calls Answered Day or Night 
lltandlnll'-at '·:the door. Then 'to- tljo the l)rldnl. The bOll: stood ready, and upon him be could not permit Jeanne thougb he was 1n II. position to lake all SE rugg e_.n ie ~=~on and Its unBolt Acsh 30-1 {I-IS} Ash M-2 
·lIOUn.\s ot weird music the animal wltb to bear his disgrace by marrying him, he liked., . i uropean c '" _ 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Its burden Is .led dowu tho street by she stepped Into It. Her mother kissed Jeanne at once~et out-tor.Pnrls and, Up~n receipt ot this letter the gOT- Ishness In aiding the weak, made It 
tile nurso betWC(IU the I111CS.,ot thos6 her, then closed' tiro doo.r of her cramp- calling at Luc1en's home. was infqrm· ernor gave all ordet. for nn inventory famous among the world's nations, 
lookIng on. On al'r1villg' nt' bm.· bUB- ed conVfrynncc. The nurse took up her ed by hIs mot-hel"' that the Budden to ve mnde ot all the funds of the both in success and adversity ... The 

. ·band!g. . "home sbe' lQIlV(~i9 'tho box and Joad, carried it to the stre-et and, plac- trn!mdtiou from transcendent happinesg bank. The amountsc. in the safes were achIevements of the Polish nation in 
enters the houso. W~len in the room tng 1t on the bock of, the mule, msten- to di.ag-rnc-e--bad acted upon hlB sensl- found to be cOITect, but. there was one 'art, music, llter~iure, science and re
'WI:Ienr1lur1n:ls1Ji£Il"(};- ·nOIIe, ·18 -ed it with thongs, Tb-e-tl tbe ('otlceal· tive nature 80 severely as to throw him room with massive walls called the ligion are known, RHine the Ufe deeds 
tor her she- throws h~}r8elt at his teet. eel bride, the beast bearing her 1ed by Into a fever and he was deUrious. treasure room, In which was kept the, of its great men. 
Be rnlses her and IItts lier veil. Ther" her nurse, passed down the·~ be- Jeanne visited him in his rOom. but be enormous .SJlPJ:)!.LQ.t_£"<iliL.bel<mgIng tlL---Jlnt. tllaJndl1Rtrles, mines, tmde and 

,Is no tormill ceremony, .no mutual tween the lines of spectators cony~ned not know ber .. She returned to the inst-Itutton, together with certain natural wealth of that unhappy coun
pledges. The tact of "their beUtg to ·see n wedclIng procession. Those her--father'.8. ehateaut' and that was the paper currency fo-r whIch there .was try have since its partHion been to a 
J)ro\~~ht togetbet nne] the' door ahut who bad nn acquaintance wIth tile last sbe saw of her lover for a long not storage room elsewhere. From the great extent a sealed hook to most 
b9bln-d them con"lUiile. n marriage. bride waved to her and shouted meB- while. As soon as Lucien was able to treasure In this vault. which constltut- ot tbe people outside ot the na;lons 

In,Constantlnople there.' are MIlham, sag"s. Slowly thi> hidden buoden leave his bed he disappeared. cd a part ot the toundatlon or the attempting to assimilate the Ioles. 
medans tro~· m'iny qu~rters of tho moved from mnJdenhood to wltehood- Jeanne, instead of remaining in BO~ bunding, the sum of 100,000 franca ThIs wus principally due to the ill, 
glo\Jo. There is It Mo.orlsh quarter or to death? The few who feared a dety, devoted herself to works of wns found to be missing. ability of people from the outside to 
'Where-the dex_1!1~n8 prncttce such cere- l"Qpetltton ot the recent tragedy held Charity. She waS a constant vIsitor to Tlle governor at once wrote to Ellse break through the network of foreign 
JllOJ;ltes as o.rE~-pmctl(."etl Oll tho llorth~ theIr breaths UlI the box should bo tbe homes or the poorest classes, re- R inviting her to call at the bank, In- governmental systems tn whIch Po-
ern coast ot .A:trica. opened. Heving tb~ir wants un~ comforttl)g CI~sing an indemnity for whom it land Is enmesbed.-Buffalo News. 

There 1s a Jittle stream 1l0'W"iDM' into But there woe one who Iffiew. Tbe them 'by her sympathy. might concern on account of an'y funds 1 
the Bosporus c~Ue.l Ille sweet waters nurso, who loved Ahesha "" well as It One ot the fumrue. she tl>ok under '~hat IDm been takerr 1'r<>m the bank.. . How 80m,! In.e_"t. rII-~~~-
of Asia. TUrlt1s11 )ndles In 8\lwmOr sho had been her own daughter, could her.c..u..re W1l.8.. He reeerved a replY tnat if on a gIven The "fecundtty 6! cefralH tnsect f-orms 

- -----tlmo-mI\kCl--Olte~~mI""s.to--lt>l-bnnl<s__ln_;nitv. foJU mem whether the box con- Q mnn so low In the social scale night and hour he would be In the Is astounding. ;-he progen!, ot one lit-
rowboats. Lea\'tng t.he boats, they II tnlned. n living being or n corpse. But hts only employment was picking up strong room o~ tbe bank he would find tIe insect, the hop aphis, sees tbir
Bcatter themselves on tho In.nd, and It Asiatics bave great self control. The articles In the sewers covered with not only the 160,000 trancs deficiency teen generations born to It In a single 
I. n prctW Bight to see them, clad ao features ot the bronzed face weI'e rigid dirt and slime, washing and repairing but nn explanation ot the mystery. I year and, WOUld, If unchecked to the 
they ure In their brIghtly colore.1 man- nnd Inexpressive. No one could rend them und seiling them for what he On the appointed nlgbt a carriage> end of [be tweltth generation, multl
ties. They carry rug. and CUSbtoDS them. could get. One daY while Jeanne was drove up to the bank. A lady, Bccom- ply to tbe Inconcelvsble number of 
wIth tbem, "'bl~h they place on the ~hftf\. It waB b"""use this was the vl»ltlng hIs tamlly and nurslllg hi. pan led· by an attendant, alighted and, , ten sextilUons or individuals. If this 

\ ·ground, otten. Q.t the base of trees, first wedding since the tmgedy; per- sick child be came in very much ex· being admitted, was shown to the gov~ brood were marshaled in line, ten to 

F. D. VOIGT 
Dentist 
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Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 0 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

which turnisb 11 c()n~enlent 8UppOrt. haps n rumor had been circulated that cited, ernor's private office. ! tbe incb, it would extend to a point so 
'That..,· tbey-<:hl!;tter '!"!lent candy. tho bride III tbe hox had n lover other "Ah, mademoiselle," he exclallX!/!d. "Mademoiselle. or perhaps madsme," sunk In the protunulty ot spa,e that L. -A. Kiplinger 
'Turkl"bmen are neur, but do not min· than her betrothed. Whatever the "I am !rInd you are here I I have met IiSKed tbe official, nwhom have I thQ l\gbt trom the bead of !be procession. 
gle wltb the 'WolDeXl. eause. nB the Ilttle procession opproach- with wbat may be a great bleSSing, or honor to address?" . rtravellng at tbe rate or 184,000 mile. 

One afternoon ,8 party ot Moors were ed tho groom's house 0 hush came over it may In the end be a great mlstor~ "1 am Jeanne Bt1sson, the daughter a second, would take 2,500 years to 
·tbUD enjoying the cool br\ljlZes tr.om the spectators .tandlng near. tune. I need your ailvlce, and, wheth- ot Paul Brisson. whom you probably reach the earth. In eight years the 
'the B08porus. There wm'(l women and waving cen"ed. the er or not you bn ve the wisdom to ad- know as one of France's prominent of a . 
·chl,fdmn, but no .men. ('ne of tbe chll- I .houta died down. The destroy all follnge III 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County . 

~~-tt~of-ft.'n'r1r"~*1t-Up""t;erorotTie~~hOuse.·-"ffio~· anee I c~n do no Wl'ong and what "Indeed!" United Statf's If unchecked.-Popular 
tnt\> his head to toddle away. He was' the door. For a moment no deBcendlng I tell you you will not divulge." "I have come to accompany you to Science Montbly. Frank A. Berry 
'foUowed by· -a: young gil'1 and fOWld hride WQS visible. A ('hIll came over "Tell me your secret," said Jea~ne. your strong room. I am your corre-I ------- BERRY & BERRY 
being petted by n young mUll slt:ttng the onlookers. ttl wtIl keep It and advise you." . spondent. EUse R. This gentleman is I What Worried Him, 

Frederick S. Berrv 

1In the ground "galnot n tree with 8 I Then tho bride appeared, moving • • • • • . • ODe of y@r tormer employees." "Papa, dear," said the anxious La wyers 
'book. 'rhe g1rl drew baell, hut the 8lowly RS tf scnre-ely able to drag ber~ One mt..mlng Julos Laroque, the om~ "More mysterious than ever!" ex- ,.daughter, "you must not worry be-
young man. seeing that she had come solt from her hiding place. Her tea- clal who was deputed to sort the mall claimed the goYernor. i rause lIarol<l Is going to marry me Wayne, Nebraska 

-:r-Q!,!!!~~_~14~.J!!1!~~, (loffed his fWJlJlIld turas were eoueenled by'her veil. Sup~ tor the Bflnl{ ot France in Paris and "I belle-ve"it Is the appointed hour, and take me far away from you and ______________ _ 
1e(l·the bO.y to har.. I ported by ber nurse, she entered tho open sucb eommunlcatlons as he Shall we proceed?" I mamma .. 

Why the SOllIe of tbl. mall nnd this hous., tbe door was closed behind ber thougbt might better not be laid before 'The !l"vernor. summoning attendants, I "Oh. ~ little thln~ like that Isn't go- c. H.::~~~i~k"'D 
Idrl should have l'ushed together upon nnd It. Sigh of relief earno from the the ~nnngerB, took up a letter address- led the way to the treasure room. The- lng to worry mf'," repllf'(l the tond 
this meeting wl,lch la$ted but u few spectators. ed In u \\"'oman's hand to uHls Excel'" door was unlocked, and tbe party en., parent. "but if he en~.r docs anytbing 

C. A. Kiogsbun 
PONCA 

minutes is 0n.~ <tf··-tbs. mauy myst.e-rlee I' Aheshn found a wedd.inJ,t party the .Governor." Laroque. hest· . that will cause 'you to come back to us 
thnF- 1fOl'f;R1rr -ur-tltc llnivm'se. The in. 'l'hey rOBO as she enterl!d, but, a moment, then ran his steel "RemOVe" those boxes," Bald Jedi:tne, II again I'll. cl'rtaiuly do him ho(lily in-
r.ot1

I!s.m1\...1l, l~q(l..hlB boob: no more that spolte no word. Pllsstng through the opener tbrongh It The letter rend: pointing, jury,"-St. LOllif1 POf1t-Dtspatch. 
dny, Ho aroSe trow his sent and went room sho ('arne to a door, whlp.h was Monsieur the Governor-ThIS Is to noUty The UOXl'S were removed. Jeanne, 
Whlm> he OOllld peer- Il,,~n tile girl opelle(l. and In another momenr she YOll that your bank Is In a posltlon to lose went to a spot tMy bad uncovered and I T;me to Qu;t Then. 

'~-t1ll'C,ugb an opening III the lollag.,. 110 was alone with hl!r hushand. Adonnc- ~ f~~~8~~abeo~e:.::~n~~iIVery, P~I~El R. stlllIlpe,d~th her \)QQLlieeLllllon ono I "Do .on expect to 81>f'nd your wbole 
wn~ not not:t(~eablc. u.mi any ODO told tng, ho raised her veil, she looked tnto Letters wero receIved frfim time of the marble slabs that cOnstltuted

tUfe 
in ~ the wicked pursuit of riches?" 

c--'-thnj:iu,wm>Mul' would I ... ". h".1 dllll· I the fuco of the young mUll Bue had met time by the hunk from persons who of- the floor, TJHU;J.llb._1Y.ll.aJ.I.fted_!IQIIUts. ii.lieu the-fisc'pHc per,oll .. 
,:!ul~y ~"n ,find~9~ t~l.~~l. ~~t. 1:10 tho gir1, I On the bank o-t the sweet waters ot fercd tor a consideration to sllow the place, Rnd the soiled bead of Francoh. "No" repli<:-d the brisk Indlvldtlftl. 

,- ~; faco waT us -Plain to htH' as the: Asla. officialS how the institution could make Ferrlere rose through the openi~,g_ ! "If I'~ not rkh hy the time I reac!l 
WD tn.. ~cRven. On first seeing hhn I Abdul Ackbar, the groom, bnvfng or how it could lose n great deal of "Tell bow you came here, saId fifty YNlrs of age I shall consIder m:r' 
.~h~j.~.~pl!~~~~~r_,~;y~~ •. ~1.jit!~_n tc.w m1n- lenrneu tho borne of the girl he had money. Laroque, considering the let· Jeanne. self nn Ignoble faUure."-Birmlngbam 

Kln(lslmru &: flcnOrlGR5ff1i 
.. ,bftWYERS:.. ~ 

WID practice in aU State and Federal Conn. 
CoUectiOD8 and Examining ~.bstrRC~ a SpecIalty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Office Phene 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tollla~, M, 0.6. 
Assistant State -'Utes she ·ral.llled them,. droppmi tb,e~ I met, and being bis own muster, made ter before hIm to be one of this kind, "I am n sewer scnvellger," said Fran· Age,Hersld 

'allaIn, rnlslng· Rnd drOl,plng tbem til 'an applleut1.on for her hand. He saId tbrew it Int(} the wastebasket and took cols. "One day while hUntlD~ In kt~ ~. _____ _ 
,.at.l~~t.~ respOnsiVe 100)' of lov,~ darted n"tbln!! of'tli\-vlng seell her, Up the next. sewer I saw that there was a rea Puzzled. B' It Biu:n 
........... tbem ·-··c· 1 In h I tt the .. rtb. Climbing to It, I pulled "~'omen are so awfully hard to un. Office at nc - ~4·VJ"'-' '. thnt the custom of n mnn not be go A fortnigbt Inter anot er e er at"- away stones and earth till I came to H ______________ _ 

When tbe party to tbe girl be· pc Itted to meet bls bride betore rl"ed addressed In the same handwrlt- cru';'bllng mortar. This, too, I remov. derstand,!" 

Veterinarian 
Wayne, Nebr • 

longed returned to I~ the I arrlage might stand In bls way or lng, but the stationery used was ex- ed and found tbls slah. Lifting It, I "What's the matter now?" 
: :Moqrlsb quarter man tol· possessing hor. He kne\v noth1ng of pensive. It read: found what you see about you." "Tbree of them bave refused fo mar. 
' ""w~d them to they I1ved. her pining at being intended tor anoth- Two weeks ago I advised you by letter Jeanne's nttendnnt stepped forward l'V rue. I "Wonder wbat sort of a man 

It was not this that cr. It he had been aware ot her con· you WOl'O In danger of losing Q, great the governor: they are looking for anybow."-Detroit 
: ·motltal· of this . dillon Ito might have s"rroptltlously of IrlQD,o.Y •. I have t:celVed ::.:~!:. Free !'ress. . 

--c-JI81llltl-reCeIved ~!lv!lI~ll tQ bor n Illl>l!S8ge ..,~_ 

Watchful. 
First PIckpocket-Here 

now! Second PI"kt1oo:l<el:-iUlc_Dgpt 
You keep fl- watch on 'im whJJ.e I 
a watch otr '1m! . 

OAPITAL, S60,000 NO,9ZU 

CITIZENS NA'TIONAL BANK 
NEl!o 

V. Pres. 
P. H, Meye!, Asst. Cashier, 

tI(}- -all--l<lnds·-of ·-I¥>Od---banki1lll-' 

FOl.'~est L. lIug~elL __ 
, Bonde~ Abstracter -( 



Open to the. public and all cases received excepting contag~ous diseases. 

lIlotice 
Notice is hereby given that seal· 

ed bids will be received at the 
office of the county clerk of Wayne 
county, Nebraska, for the follow-

, ing supplieg for the year 1917. 
)," Bids to be filed on or before Janll-

. 1"I~c-~ry 1st 1917, 
Books 

3·700 page loose-leaf McMillan 
record books, patent bsck printed 
head with call1vas jacket. 

1 Voucher record book. 
1 Probate record book. 
5000 tax recei pts, pri nted and 

bound with duplicate same as now 
in use. 

2-4 quire tax lists, printed head, 
leather bound, with pulent bac":. 

17 personal property USS6ssement 
books, same as now i1l1 use. 

17 tabs for personal property 

tion paper. 
Oifice Stlppl ies 

One dozen quarts of Arnold's 
Ink. 

One dozen quarts of Sanford's 
Ink. 

Pens-Spencerian. Aaron's, Van .. 
adium, bid per gross. 

Pencils-Dixon's Velvet etc., bid 
Hardmuth copyillg pencils. No. 

77, bid per groSB. 
per groBS. 

One dozen pint jars of Higgins 
paste. 

Automatic Davis Inkstands. 
Mixed rubber bands. bids per 

gross. 
One dozen No. 104 typewriter 

erasers. 
Five dozen Tower's bank pen· 

holders. 
100 sheets of carbon paper. 

ci<:;!I,t "bonds for the . 
for.m!ince of their contrAct. 

Oi't.krlltWayne,.Nebra9ka, this 
·day of December, A. D. 1916. 

Chas. Vv. 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that 

bids wi II be received at the 
office of the county clerk of Wayne 
·county. Nebraska, for County 
"hysrcian. from January 1st, 1917. 

,COMMITTEE BEGINS 
HAllWAY INQUIRY 

Proposed by President. to. ~~t
ter Condition of Carriers~ 
YCHANGEPRESENTSYSTEM 

to January l"t~ 1918. 
COl1nty phys1Cian to render all Officials of Roads Prepared to Advocate 

necessary attendance and furoi Federal Incorporation, Supervision of 
all medicine necessary for all per- Securities and Extension of Aufhority 
sons who are or may become a of Interstate Commerce Comf'ni$sion. 

COUllty charge upon said Wayne m 'Yashillgtoll, Nov. :!O.-Teu memhers 
county, and all those whose cir- or Congress, 11\·0 
eumstances are such as to requir.~ lneruh(,Ts'l)f t.be-···noriu~s;ei~bf';i;;i~~:i,,"l···· 
tl\'l-'l<lJl!1W tQ _ P(QxiJ;l~ ~ .. j'Qc.tiimn .ti.<<!Srllt<g,m.ll""" ~tod"' •. Jlu.lnquiry 
Buch attendance and medicibe the subjeet of public control and BU
whether'-'-nrriates of the c'ollntv poor per.vision of rnllrou.ds thnt may lead t:D
farm or not, and" all prisoners re\'oluttonlzlllg of Ule whole ~:;ebemo 
may be in the county jail during 1 of governmental regulntion of the COUll
the year. I try's transportation Unes, Ill~~~~~~l~lIy 

Said physician to fUfniBh at his the commltt.ee Is to look Into the ques· 
own expense, all medic;oes for per. ! Uon of government ownershIp of ran
sons dependent up~n the county for I wars, telephone and telegraph lines 
the same. and also perform all sur- snd express companies. 

gicaT W'O whIch will conduct this important In-
ing the prisonerH vestigntlon nre Senutor Newlnnds of 

Bids to be made for so much for Nevada, chairman; !'it'nlltors Robinson 
the year. \.A ' of Arkansas, Ullu":l'l\·ood ot Alabnma. 

The boud {If l!1)uoty colnmtsilloh- of Iowunn,IBrnndegee of 
erB have al'd reserve the right to Connecticut. amj Representatlves Ad· 
reject al'lY and a!llbids. I amson of Georgia, Sims of Tennessee, 

Bids to be filed on' or befnre Cull".!, of Indiana, Esch of Wisconsin 
January 1st, 1917. \ and Hamllton of Michigan. The In-

Dated at Wayne Nebraska this qulry 'vas recommended by President 

l ·d f D . b' ·A- D 19' 16 .lVllson 1n his message- to Congress In 
. st, av 0 ecem er ., . Dee"llIher of Inst year. He described 

Chas. W. ReynoldEl, fiS its purpose to determine what could 
County Clerk. be done "for bettering- the condItions (Seal) 

------- UlH]er which "fIie--rnllroads nre opernted 
lb. Journal's Christmas Offer 

assessment Jliook". 
3000 peraonal proper tv schedule. 

original and duplicate, punched to 

6 boxes typewriter paper, heavv 
ami for makillg t hem more us.cful serv~ 
auts of the country us II whole." 

grade. The N~braska State Journal is 
3 boxes onion skin typewriter again makinv its Christmas offer. I PromInent Men aa Witnesses. 

:it schedules. P
aper. best glade. It will mail the Daily Journal from In order to ohtllin the yiews of 

now untii January 1., 1918, for illtt~r{,8ts affeet('ti by the operations of 
X boxes typewriter paper, medi- $3.00 or the Daily and Sunday tile trallsportallon IIlles Ihe committee 

um weight, hest grade. hns iuviled [lI'olll-int'flt shippers, bank 
1 personal property recapilula· 

tion boo]·;." 
17 covers for personal property 

schedules wit.h precinct and year ream. 

Court reporter paper, bid by -Journal to January 1, 1918 for er8, rf'presentlltlv..es of commeN:'iai or
$4.00 This bargain offer is good ,:runlzutlons, railway exeC'uUres, ecOLv-

·on back. ,lame as now in UBe. Blanks 
only during December. miMs and others to npPP1\r hefore them. 

Almost everyone is interested in The first to he heard are l'ulll'ond 
17 index sets for persollal pro'!· Full ,he-t blanks per 500', each wh it the legislature is going to do C'ommlssioners of varIous stutes who 

ertv ochedulel'. additional 100. t.h i i; wiotpr and The' J aurnal, the began their evideIlce jqduy. Their 
28 name tabs, 1:1, township tab., Full sheet blanks per 100; 

all leather for tax list. additional 100 up to ;)00. 
100 senate pads. Half sheet blanks per 500; 

:::tationery additional 100. 

each !q.u.t.~ ~pital's only morning paper, t('stimony t8 dirceted chiefly to OppOS
will keep a close and accurate tab lug nny enlargement of the federal 

each on the members for your benefit. I authority 0\'40'1' ('onllncrce, that would 

I Too Jo..u.ro.a1 has an enviable rermt .. detrrl.('t from the powers now exer~ised 
Envelopes, 6~ high cuI:, w~it",- Half S"eet bl"'1ks per 100; e§ch~r .. state bool"". ~wHI h"~llowed 

500 I tlve news. ," . organizations who tlre expected to reg-
wove XX qualitJl, with retarn card additional 100 up to 500. 
per 500; each additional 10'). ,Quart"r sheet blankq per 

Envelope, No. J.O, high cut, each additional ]00. 
manilla XXX best quality, with Quarter sheet blanks per 100; 

1 ; T~e Sunday Journal "Ylth Its leter their opposition to the increase 
contInued novel, magazine fea.! of governmental uuthorIty over wages 
ture@, pages of state news, prize and conditions of lilhor, 

return card, pel SilO; each ad· each additional 100 up to 500. 
ditional 100. Eighth sheet blanks per 500; 

Envelopes No. 10 high cut, each additional 100. 
manilla. XXXX best quality, with 8ighth sheet blanks per 100; 
return card, end opening, per 500; each additional 100 up to 500. 
each additIOnal 100. I All to be printed on both sides, 

Statements pm· 600: each add- tabbed, printed on paper equal to 
itiohal 100. Dm'ldee ~tegal,and in such fonn as 

Letterheads, per 500; each add- may be required by different coun-
itional 100. ty officers 

Letterheads per 500 fOI" t ype- Separate bids must be made on 
writer besl: 4uality, each addit.ional each class of supplies mentioned in 
100. the estimate. 

Circulars, 8)[10, .prillt paper, All supplies to be furnished 3S 

per 100. each additional 100. ordered. 
Noteheads. per 100: each add Th" county commiosioners re-

itionl 100.. serve the right to reject any and 
Printed and stamped postal cards all bids. 

per 100; Elach additional 100. Bids must be addressed to 
10 reams of teacher's examina-I "County Clerk" and marked pro· 

puzzle contests and eolored comic Chi("f interpst in the henrings 
Bupplement, is a welcome visitor in tel's in the propm:;als thut wlll-be put 
any home, whether it arrives on forward by r{>pre~("Jltati"es of the [ull
Sunday or Monday. roads, for it is reported that they w1l1 

If for any reason Y'JU pHIfer an advocate an C'xtenslon (ff federnl au· 
evening paper we wiJl substitute thorUy over rates and secUt'ltles to the 

th L · I D'I N f Th practical exclusion of state contrOl of 
e, IDeo n al y ewe or e h~se mnt.te.rs. lLla.tllliliel:l>truod-a.ls<Lt.IllU+-

IJatfy- J unmal at- ---the- sarna: th-ey will go on record in favor ot fed-
Address ~tate Journal, Lmcoln, eral incorporation of nll railroad lines. 
Nebr. or call at the Democrat 
office. . 

The Trnth About Cancer 
A valu1lble book giving a most cOm· 

prehensive explanntion of Oancer and 
Its successful treatment without the 
Itnife will be sent tree to anyone intelt
ested. Address O. A. Johnson, M, D, 
Suite 528,1320 &lain 8t., Kansas City, 
Missonrl.-Adv, 

------
Subscri be for the Democrat. 

LegislativD Program of Railroads. 
Frnm an anthol'itativi> source is ob

tained the following outline of the leg~ 
tslative program which the rallroads 
will,nsk the ('ommith'e to consider· in 
its investigation: They will endeavor 
to demonstrate to tbe ('om mission that 
one ot the prineipnl defects In the pres
ent system of railroad regulation is 
the tnclt ot coordination resulting from 
the simultaneous and confitcting regu
latIon by the federal go'ternment and 
by "the 48 states. They will, therefore, 

of the rates and practices of interstate 
carriers, except purely local mattefs, 
be placed 1n the hands of n federal 

, b,ody so that interstate trufflc may be 
'rpgulnted without refercnee to stute 

lines, If>aving to tlw Eltate ('ommlsslons 
juriRdktlon only over lo('al mutters anf! 
loca] pullile Iltilltlps. As n part of this 
plan, u ('ompulsory flystpm of f(l.dprul 
IncorporAtion l~ to 1)(' fP('(lrnmPIltl('d, 

: accompaniN] by fp(]f'ral H1.1pprvislon of 
i railroad stock fi.f14t bond 1~~ueA. 
I A reorgaul7;utlon of thp Intprstatf" 

('omIllPf{'(' ('or)JUlI~si()n will he askf'd, 
In order to ennlJle the t'oIllInI~~I()n prop· 
('rly to ('xert'l~p its incl"('as('d pow(>l's. 

It tR UiRO IIJ'OIH):-:'f'U that ttle pn'purntlon 
anti 11l"ORC('11t.iol1 t)f dl.~p.~ U.I!UilJfit the 

I railroads shull h{' dpit'/!nt('d to Born€' 

othpr agpncy of tlIP I[{}\'prnmpnt, "po~~l· 
bly the Dr}lartlllf'llt of ;ru~tke, M tl!at 
tlw f'ornmiss\on 111ay (h'\"otp lts pnf>r-

'J;\I'R to its IHlmini!-lfnlth(' funC'tions. 
I \Vlth the (,()ll1mi~Rj()n f_htl~ n'lIp.vf1d 

of some uf Its Ilrpst'l1( dutil'S and f>C)utp-+ 
ped to hnn€ill? ltH 1IllSIIlt'~s mOrf'_nrompt· 

ndTJ'oHcls \\~11J nrge> tllllt th(' pe-

riod during "'"'hkh thf10 ('olmnlRHlon mny 
noW .f+USPI'TH} jlroposf'd ir}C'I't'UHf'H In 
rateR be re(}ucpd from tPTl months to 
1)0 (lays, with provision for f(-"parntioll 
to be paid to thf> RhlpP(,l"s If the ad· 
vanf'e sllHll 11(' dC'("lul"('d unr('8Ronuble. 
, They wiIJ 81~o fisk thnt tile commie· 
.10ll DO. giVen the .. Powel· .IO "~l"csetlbc 

Less than 2 Cents 
a; Day Is the Cost 

of· a Residence 
Extension Telephone 
Placed in Any Part 

of the House. 

HAVE 

50 cents a Month 
Without a bell. 

75 cents ~Month 
With extra bell. 

You TRIED 

A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades· of 
both hard and soft coal. 
We keep it 
ed and clean. 

As we have our own 
delivery man and team. 
we can deliver it when 
you want it and put it 
in in good shape. 

so that in lJlf'('lillg" ('olll]rinints of dlH-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._. ___ ~ criminatlon the {'()ultni.,,~l()n may order 
~.~~.I.tl1c.=<a.uc<,-,",.u ru.tc-_wblch 1t...c.onslu

erH too low. 

. ,\ 
The great g'ood~e.u!ting from adjustments is a potent influence that spre;ld. the 

\lospel of Chiropractic and converts the world to its use. 

Talk w-ith those -who are taking adjustments and be convinced that Chiropractic is 
the mos1t,1 effective diseas. chaser. 

One of th(> rnol'1t imjlortnnt recom
mendations for " .. lllch the railroads 
will fiBk ta'VornlJle r-onflldt'Sratton is 
that the conlrn! .. !on be slleclfically 
authorized to tnl{e tnto account in 
rate regulation the efTect of rates 
upon total earnIngs In the Ught of ex
penses. 

Wayne Junk Shop 
Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant

blacksmith sbop, we are prepared to buy all yonr 'old iron, for 
wh.lch we are paying $4.00 per tun. Also any old rubber; 
met,!ls, 01' any other junk you may·have and ~e quarantl!e tbi! 
higbest possible price. 

Hides ·and Furs especially at highest price9. 
'Then call on ):,EWIS & LEWIS, Local Chiropractors. for an anl\!ysis. 

Whlle the Newland.§! comittee Is 
requlred. onder the 'r;';solutiQ creat
ing it, to submit a report by anuary 
2 next, It II not anticipated tbat .tbe 

l\.m._""".miiiini.\'_ii."ii~\\\'i;'\"\;"""~""""",\"""m"""."_"m ... "~' _'"'_""."'_"'_"' ... ,;,.\"".\"",~""~m."''''\\,'\\m'';''.''''''''''''~~'''''''''~''''._'''''.'~~._'''''_~'''._,,,_,,,~,.;J_ ~:~:~I~~~}~V~b_~~_~_eth:ae~'::~I~.1l'~.h.~~.e ... r:-e.>~~~i_~. ;;c.~. ~~P~.~Ar·~_~Y~.~~_l~~_~~~-~~~.,:p~J~n~~~~ :il~_:g=e::r:_:~:-=;;~i~;= 
-. 



fire .escape ' : up. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Herman are 

visiting:relati.vea ill Minnesota. 

------4 ... r.""'t.-=ih;..t.m_.-+rr-I:=m:--She+=~-' i,rrie. 
. .Mr_ and·-Mrs. John Davis enter-

went'J)uesday,·, tained Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. 
M iss Currie of Wayne was an J _ L. Beat In, Clarence Beaton of 

over Sundllyguestsilt the Henry Earhlam, I(,wa: and Ilfrs.Jones and 
Burnham home. three children of CarrolL 
" I!jmil Tietgen has purchased a Miss Lucile Warner left Wedne~-
pianoforE.ther, and she in Indeed day afternoon for her home in OaK
,diawy little maid. dale to spend Thanksgiving. She 

Jesse Jenklns",wife and 'Iwill!" found her mother quite ill, ano 
and Mrs. L. J.I' Hughe., and daugh spent her v8cati JO canng for hero 
ter autoetlJoNOfi'OJK1>atilrday. When she left her mother was 

M.iAs Alice Root spent Thanksgiv- quite improved in hJi'alth. 
ing with her friend Miss Eileen L.L Hughes pUfchasej oysters 
Sweeney at Humphr·'y, Nebraska. for a big oyster Supper for his help 

Miss Dor'B Kruse spent· Thanks- during cornpicking time. He also 
with her at Fto Cal- entertqined Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jen o 

"""'''';;~;C'';;~_~-;;.;;;':'~~'.~C''':=.''''o-I''T.'n Mr. and Mrs. John 
itig; and Mr. and Mr~. Elmer Hughes. 

Miss Maud Gibson spent 'l'hanks- Mr. and Mrs. Fred frederickson 
giving in Pender lind will viait and childern left on the noon 
relatives and friends there for 6~V- tniin for Emerson in rpsponoe to a 
eraldaY9,· telegram stating that Mr. E. Fred· 

EsseJ't 
at the great on mass meeting 
at· the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday· t;v(ftling--I\t- 7 :30 -o'ClOCK. 

lecture is aosolutelv free and 
everybody is cordially invited. 

The hour of morning worship is 
10 :30. Be on time. The· sermon 
theme will be: "F~delity and Its 
Reward." All who CRn do so are 
cordially invited to corne. 
will heepecial music under the 
direction of- Mrs. Wm. E. Johnson. 
chorister. There will be a called 
meeting of the session at 1O:1W to 
receive new memhers. 

There-was --a 
sesston of - th;"--""''''''cm.,,,,,,··"'f',,..-tl'il,,-''' tl 
Class last Tuesday evening 

XMAS G~ ~~T.5 fOR 
PAFtTiCUl/tR PEOPLE 

Basement now ready with toys 
and novelties. 

Main floor filled to overflow-
with Cut Glass, China, Leather, 
,Brass goods. Everything for gifts. 

i, 

Mr. and Mrs. AJex Mattingly erickson's sisler-in-Iaw had died 
entertained l'ha/lksigvingJ\1~~and from buros. A lamp had exploded. 
.MnJ....B._.MJillJng!f_aOU_Q~_l\t8t~. One child waBalsil.s_erious.!l' 

There will be another just as good 
on next Tuesday evening at the 
Bame hour. We are studying 
"Oliver's Preparation for Teach. 
ing", and the next lesson will be 
nurrber vii. Dr. Houseman would 

-tho.-..... HI---Iff--iV-
__ Boo~_clepar!~~!lt-. I>_o()~s fo_r. _____ ,,_~ii!d:--

1';'11" 
tingly and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tietgen had 
for tbelr.gultslal'bllnkSlgving Hen
ry Lag8..8IId family lind Henry 
Tletgen and family. 

Athol and Email ne Stevenson 

ammations. 
The fine attendance and enthus

Iasm 'It the Workers' conference on 
W.ednes,dJIV evellinl(" showathat 
teM big campaIgn in the- -SU,ndavll
school work Is just 

old and young. 

Kodaks, Baskets, etc. 
epetit ThaIlKsglvt!i\i' with ,-.~ _t- ,- . , 

folks. They returned to 
Bluffs Saturday nOOIl" 

Th., attendance will prllbablv - pass 
the 200 mark next Sunday if the 
wenther is ~ood. Dr. Ralph 

Mr, and l'4rs. ;'o)m Hadley and 
babYc"l!e1t!\d relatives and friends 
;n Sholes last w~e1l;. They returned 
home Surda:\' afternoon 

AUKllst Hlllf-elB~in lelt 
morning for Ft. Calhoun where he 
wUl--Y·Mt--hlII-uncle-Feter -8chrrWft. 
wbom he han not seen for several 
yenrs. 

The wor);'i,ls being pushed on the 
Dew-l.lOutIi~H and barber shup, 
and it is expected to be ready for 

nu:rchlas.~d 1 Hou8~man. our synodical- Buperin
dent will viSIt the school in the 
near future. 

Misses Wilma Gildersleeve and 
Dorothy Bressler wi II lead the 
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30 on 
Sun~ .. ~v!!.n!!1It. The . ....topie __ will 
be "Defy Evil." The young peo
ple heartily invite friends of the 
society to visit the society at this 
service and stay to the big ounion 
meelingat 7 :30_ No botly can 

A Conklin makes a 
mi\thty good gift. The 
pen with theA' Crescent 
Filler" 0 Points to suit 
every han do $2.50 up. 

~a'fin;p. 
• SeU-Filling 

ountain Pen 
NON4£AKABLE 

O~r p!i!=es shp.l!~)jttle in
crease as goods were bought 
previous to raise in price. 

Flag Uuion News 
Lucy Phillips IS not so 

really afford to miss Dr. Essert's '====::=====================================0;;;; L. D; Bruggeman is installing lecture. ~ 
lights this week. On n~xt Wednesdav eveDing at An Original Christ-Time Story 

Henry Harmeier has been build- 7:S0 there will be a session of tHe A very unique and entirely 
ing a new cattie shed. mid·week meeting at which tbA original service will 'be programed 

most interesting verse of the first 
Mrs. Eo Clark of Laurel is stay- chapter of Revelation will be the for· next Sunday night at the Bap-

i',ng at the A. A. Smith home. .~f study. This is in line tisl. Church. Chellel's Messiah is 
was----Blmt to-r-w+ttrl:-iI!e--8u-OOa-y--t!eooW-=leRset_llII1i-l't,.h~~e".l,,;.am.< •• e<>_-,o.'cf..a facinatJng story that 

and Mr.. H. A. Weaver re- The meeting narrated- by Rev. G~ston. 
cently. lasts just one hour and your pres- It i. a story of of the Christ time 

family ence wlil be encouraging to others. and will deal with historic events Henry Harmeier and 
~pent Thanksgiving at C. 
meier's ndllr Carroll. 

in a new and original way. Rom-
J. Har- Methodist Chur€h ance, legandry and oriental cus

H. C. Lyons and family drove to 
Norfolk and spent Thanksgiving at 
the II:. H. Summers home. 

At the home of the bride, Miss 
Hogelt n was riiatriiia,to 

We extend best 
Mro John Arp of Belden, was 

united in marrllll(e with Miss 
Michels, WednAsday, DAcAm-

(Rev. A. S. Buell PaBtor), 
The Rev. ,F. H. Essert, D. D. of 

Denver, national lecturer. for the 
World's Pu-rJty Federation will 

next Sunday at Wayne. He 
spellk at 10:30 Sunday morn
in-

toms will be interwoven into the 
lecture and withalJ making it both 
interesting and instrifcTIVe:' 

In the story Cheliel is the-Prodi
gal _-Of Luke' .. pa~able Bfld re
turns to hi. father'ahouse to meet 

Dr. David Starr Jordan, chanceliol 
of Leland Stanford university, will 
leave within a short time for The 
Hague to dJireet a movement for inter· 
national peace. 

Railroads of the northwest have 
agreeQ to ~d the aamlJaign for reliel 
of the country wide car E'hortage hy 
putting 16,60'0 or their ore cars in the 
coal-carrying trade. 

Fortner Governor Tasker L. Oddle 
of Nevada and Mrs. Daisy MacKeigan 
of 1..& Angeles were married at Car· 
son by Chief Justice Norcross of tbe 
state supreme court. 

A rumor was current in El PaS(] 
th-at three AmeT1c.ans, Charles Elmen· 
dorf, Henry Harries and George' BMt· 
tingham. have been killed In (~hlhua· 
hua by Villa -troopSo 

The Business of Life. 
Life is a bUsiness we are all apt to 

mismanage, eitber HYing recklessly 
from day to day or suffering ourselves 
to be guided out of our moments by the 
inanIties of custom. \Ve Rhould de
spise a man who gn \'c as WtIe activity 
and foretbought to thc ('onduct of any 
othor business. But In tnls, which Is 
the one thing of all otllcrs, since it con
tams them all, we cannot see the torest 
for the trees. One brief impression ob
Uterates another. There is something 
stupefying in'the rerurrence of unim
portant thinKS. and it Is ollly on rare 
provocations that we can- rise to take 
an outlook beyond dully concerns and 
comprehend the narrow limits and 
great possibWties of our existence.
JlQ1!~rt Louis St~V"ensoQ. 

Formal consent of lhe Turkish gov· He Was the Whole of It. 
ernment for the entrance of relief sup- Over tbe wire to the parsonage came 
plies into 8YTia from the American this request: 

ff~~~.fe~nl~;B-,~19~11~6~'i.~ a~t~.the bride's home. 

Hold a meeting for men only at 
three o'clock in the afternoon ~nd 
speak at a unioh service at the 
Presbyterian churr.h Sunday eve
ning. 

All of the regular services will 
be held Sunday Including Sunday 
school at 11 :45 a.m.; Boy Scouts, 
ntermeiiate league and Epworth 

League at 6:30. We will join 
with the English Lutherans and 
Preebytefians In a union service at 

cs the expected Messiah. He be
tomes the Christ'. follower and 
travels from village to vil1alre in 
the Messiah's interest. He is also 
the Good Samaritan who rescued 
rhe robbed traveler on· the J ~richo 
ooad. The man lescued was one 
if CheHel's former aBBociates dur
ing his prodigality. The leader of 
the robber band was later cruci fled 
with Christ. 

48.val ooll1er Caesar was received at "The btshop would like to m~et at 
the '/ state depa.rtmBnt. I the church this even~g the pastor, the 

A 2% cent pioc.e is demanded by the class leader, the Sun~ay school euper
oountry. RlCcording to the director of lntendent. the president ot, the cradle 
the mint, who recommends passage of roll and of ~he young people s societies. 

-~-~ln~lnQur Prbd
ucts Is the Finest In 

.-l'own. 
OUR BAKERS ARE 

--EXPERT. 
WeC8tetlto the Finest 

'Fra-de~ 

We AIMT-0--Pl;.;E.ASE 
OUii' Custolner-s. 

H. Puis shelled corn Monday, 
G. H. Pflueger has been market

ing hay. 
PMI Seigert of Wisner \'\ as a 

Jrn.'ll!t. lit the Ernest Se.lgert home 
Sunday. 

Robert Roggenbach and (.'red 
Pfiueger and wives were Thanks
giving gue~ts at the home of 
Georlle Roggenbach and family. _ 

E. F. Shields, who was att'lcked 
and bltte'! byea vicious boar while 
feeding his 8wine last Friday. and 
~a9 taken to Wavn. for treatment, 
Is getting along well. 

T. W. Worley is acting mana~er 
on the Wm. Woeher farm while 

IS r;>cem hI!' Cllre TIrr 
leg, at the WayOP, hospital. 

~'. Roggen!Jacb is going to 
things by wind now, baving a 

I for that-purpose. 

Notice 

Presbyterin church at 7 :30, 

ate girls gave a fine n·ment 
In the church last Friday evening. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Churcb 
(Rev. J Ho Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Nex~ Sunday there will bR the 
usual ser-viees in -the morning, 
Sunday schon I at 10 o'clock follow
ed by preaching at 11 o'clock. In 
the evening the Luther League will 
meet promptly at 6 :45. After a 
sbort meetmg--we will diemi"9--to 
attend the union services at the 
Presbyterian church. 

Gnman Lutheran Cburcb 
..ll.er...Moehrlng. Putor 

Sunday school at ten o'clock, 
regular preaching services at elev

o'clock. No services at Win-

St. Mary's Cburcb 
Rev. Father ~earD.a,. Paator 

Mass Sunday lit !E300'Cl0cK. 
Mass at Carroll at 10 :30 o'clock. 

Notice 

The objllct of the story is to sup
ply a natural setting for 
miracle that Christ 

acle a very 
tbing. Do 
story. 

The morning services will be 
conducted by the Budget Secretary, 
Clark H. Baooroft. Thls--Will 
the occasslon of Or.Bancrof.t's first 
visit in Wayne since hi. appoint
ment as secretary. 

La. urth rtzin coins or that denom. the president of the missionary 80-
a w a 0 gil' ciety, the chorister and the aext()n!~f-
ination from copper and nicke. . "All right! I'll be there," was the 

Eddie Rlckenbacher won the 15r(). ans~er.-ChriBtian Herald. 
mile "championship award sweep- I 
stakes" race at Los Angeles and the 
title of "cha.mpi~n driver of America." 

At Regular Rate •. 

correcting the meter of this little ver8~! 
Acting on its own behalf, the Ameri· I Professional Poet-Oh, yes; tor this 

can government has intormed Ger· sort of work I charge regular plumb· 
many anew of its deep concern over era' rates.-Life. 
the deportation crf Belgians from thetr I --____ _ 

own country by the Ger~an military II . . S.hOOk. 
a.uthorities. Molly-You sny you shOOk all over 

Footb31l claimed llite·,n lives 
mg ilie. 19M -s_son. 

Fiv~ men were killed and seven oth· wben you proposed to ber? ebolly
ers injured when a Lackawanna pas- Yes. I cUd. !\'fol1y-And how about the 
Benger train plou.ghed through a crowd girl? eholly-Ob. sbe only shook ber 
of about 4:00 employees or a foundry i bead .. 

du.r_""'e!£!S~~!'...J~!~,"':'~'U6 along the· , 
J. ! FOR SALE-Some verycb:otc-e 

The German~l"eicbst~g adopted 
compulsory civilian :,;erV1G.J Itill. 

Nearly 31)0 persons were Idlled 1I 
a cyclone at Pondicllel'ry, India. 

. LJo}:ct's-r-.;po;i:--th.U-th;;-A''';'"eM.:ru 
steamship Chemung has been Bunk. 

Soldle-rs of the TUrkish -army iI 
~a---.a.re dying from_Q:p.hus fe~er._a 
-me l'ate Of 1.O'OU a d'RY. 

To K Watson. bank presIdent. was registe,oed Poland China male pigs, 
found guilty o,f mur~e~ and sentenCed I Wm. Von Seggern.":"'adv. 46.tf. 
to ninety-nine years lmprisonment by i 
a jury in the district court at W.aG~ === ..... ==,,.. .................................... "'" 

\Vatson -was ---e-narged with shoot·: .p.. ......... __ ;;;;;;;; _____ ;;;;_~ 
Ing and ldlling John S. Patterson, 
state ban}\: -CQillmis-s-ion001rr,_ -... -----.--l4I'l\IlJllltl~llln 

The new ldngdom of ,~.rahia, organ· 
~ -a. _th. -agQ, has ~ its diJF 
lOrna-tic career with a protest to the 
"civilized world,"" against alleged 
cruelties of "The b3.nd of unionists 

affitiates" at Constantlnople, who 
are declared to have treated prison3rs 
brutaJlyo 

AttQrneys for John F. Dodge and H. 
E. Dodge, Il!a.king..final arguments in 
circuit oourt at 'Detroit in the injunc· 
tion suit brought against He'nry Ford, 
president of the Ford Motor company, 
alleged that the Ford .company's "'lC':....-H.IIIIjVL.1I i::OR.RESPDNIIl~I~el 
tallzauon Is .muciL:,great.er 

¥==~~~~~~~~~f~~~~CllJ7t~~~~~~~=;~:~~-=--4~D~e~c~em~· ~b~e~r,=~~~r:ii~J~~:~ -Il<l~~~p~o ~M~o:"r-ga-n----'&-Oo='-. -1\-nn-o--u-n-c-ed-t-:-~a-lh~~":-;~-=';;ii-ittJ,..rnrn,.,mgOIl:-e:ni.".g;f----- -- -CALI. oN'=-------
County commiSSioners have and no attempt would be made to sell Brltfi· t k 

reserve the right to rejec fiiDy and isn and· French trea3ury Dotes in Ih. :c lepens -tic 
all bids. . United Stoles. 

Datilll al Wayne, Nebraska, this The kmg- of Greec" agreed 10 glvl 
6th day- of December. A. D. 1916. up tlle·ar<lllery-d<mI'<lfJed by AdmiT': 

49 .. 3 Chas. W. Reynolds, Du Fourn~t and the al'leJ. U'oopS W£>Tt 

(Seal) County Clerk withdrawn from Plreauso 
Forty members of the New Or 

leans SIIgnr ""change telegraphed tc 
l'Iresldent Wilson a protest agalnsl 
German di'lj)OrtaUl>n o!, BeTglans. 

-Dr. 

-FOR

Harness, Saddles, 
and,everything in the 
~orse Furnishing Line: 

We al~o carry a full line of T ~aks, 
QM'~.illi~$ill\peC1S'~~~--~,~~c ~~s 

--.-~------'-----


